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CottonRisesOn GovernmentReport
Two British Fliers Take Off
News Behind TheNews

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written ly a croup el tha beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Fork.
Opinions expressedare thoseof
the writers and ahould not be
Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy of thli newspa-
per.
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Strategy
Washington observers many of

them reluctantly are giving Gen
ercl Hugh 9. Johnson n hand for
some smart personal politics.

' A few weeks ago every sign
pointed to Ills early demiseas boss
of liRA. Reporting these

rumblings this column point-
ed out on June20 how the General
had become tha 'administration's
whipping boy for all manner of
nbuse A week later it was

that organized labor had
lost confidence In him. Industrial
ists-an- d union leaders alike were
telling their Intlmntcs that John
son'susefulnesshad beendestroyed
by his own Impetuosity

Out the General had still anoth-
er trick In his bag. He left Wash-
ington flut for a month and fur
nished a Q. E. D. to the old Salva-
tion Army slogan that a man may
be down but he's never out.

' ...
While the general was touring

about making speeches.Involving
himself In strike negotiations and

- playing at Agua Callente he left
the nine Eagle's roost In charge
of five rnnklng subordinates (One
might rail them Johnson's quin-
tuplets )

From the day he left town NRA
rame almost to a standstill. The

e business men nsd .tabor
i leaders who had been confident

they were on the verge of collect-
ing Johnson'sscalp went down to
NRA headquarters day after day
and found they slmftr'Teuldn't get
action In any direction.

Hy merely absenting himself for
about JO days the general camn
pretty close to proving that he
THtrmmnWv I. .till .limit 01 n.r pMit

K of NRA.
The boys who held the fort from

early July declined to make deci-
sions een In Innumerable minor
matters of code application. Really
Important problems piled up to
mountainous heights on Johnson's
vacant desk,

When Johnson
and wired in brink orders to yank
tin Wile Eagle again in tha Har-rlmn- n

Mills, and Grief Bros, cases,
and to slap a codo Instanter on
tho Chicagostock yards, the staf

publicized his In-

structions. Rut they didn't carry
them out.

The truth seemsto be that the
hired hands wer afraid Johnson
had mads snap judgment ht long-rang- e

and might repudiatetheir
after he had returned and

weighed all the details. Nobody
111; s to bo left holding the bag.

Fighter
Johnson returned to his own

private throne Infinitely stronger
than when he left. He had put a
lot of red meat into his speeches
Chat won applauseIn certain quar-
ters he had almost alienated. He
had turned up in cities where
strikes were.worryling the populace
and stayed long enough to win
himself partial credit for the in-

evitable settlements.
One of President Roosevelt's

most important decisionsupon his
return day after tomorrow will be
thu Immediate future of NRA. It
looks as though the .general will
be sitting in with aMtew stack of
chips. He alms to quit the game
in his own way. like
freeze out

X

Locks &
No doubt you have noticed these

(Continued On Page S)

(By RUTH MELLINaER),
The third annual basket picnic

of the four railway brotherhoods
and ladles' auxiliary was held at
the City Park Tuesday afternoon
at five o'clock, with the largest
crowd of local and n vis-Ito-

ever to attend.
The basket lunches' were provid-

ed by members of the different
brotherhoods. An Interesting pro--

gram, presided over by Hayd Hln-ma- n

as master of ceremonies,was
presented.

Tha visitor were .welcomed by
XY8penee, clty manager.

mmes from several out-o- f-

, Whood official nu the

f
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rhls group of prominent filer was aboird the W2, largest flying boat In the United 6tatet, when It,'rece ved Its fins I test, at Bridgeport. Conn, The ship was built for airway. nd I. bound for
i V, T : V'Capt B 6erglv.ky test pilot; C.

.radio operator. (Atsoclatsd Press

New Tlidcontinent Heat
Wave

Big Spring
Schools
OpenSept.10

School Board Voles To Co--
OperateWith Athletic

Schools of the Rig Spring Inde
pendent School district will open
September10 for the 1031-3-5 school
year, the board of trustees voted
Tuesday evening In regular ses-
sion.

The board also voted to cooper
ate In a camp for football candi-
dates, finances to be taken out of
the athletic fund which is depend-
ent upon gate receipts. Details of
the camp have not been worked
out but it Is understood that
Coach Obie Brlstow will undertake
to begin the camp Immediately.

Alter a group or citizens rrom
the Wright addition had presented
a petition urging that a bus be put
on to furnish, transportation for
pupils to school, the board took
the matter under advisement.

Resignations of three teachers
were accepted, and one teacher
was employed Those who resign
ed are Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Reed;
who have gone to Portales, New
Mexico where Reed will serve as
athletic director of the new teach-
ers college there, and Mrs. W. N,
Curtis who has moved to McCanv
ey. Miss Freddls Adklns of Lub-
bock was employed. She Is yet
unasslgned.

August 16 was set as a date for
public hearing on the budget for
the fiscal year.

Mrs. J, C, Douglas and children,
Frances and J. C. Jr., and Mrs.
Dora Bell Crawford of Lubbock
returned Monday night from Al-

pine, where they stayed at the
Palsno Encampment On the way
thty visited the McDonald Obser-
vatory near Fort Davis.

feature of the evening.
Mrs. Barr of San Antonio, a I

member of the grand executive!
board of the Ladies'Soolety of the
B. of L. F. and E. was the first
speaker. She pointed out the
abuses that have been abolished
through the efforts of the railroad
associations.

Nicholas Speaks
R., R, Nicholas of Fort Worth,

general chairman of the O.R.C,
reminded his brother workers that
legislation In their favor had been
gained only through cooperatedat
tack. He emphasisedthe Import-
ance of the connection between
the legislative and the protective

NATION'S LARGEST FLYING BOAT
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: r" r'Bnl!taw"n musick, ewer pilot of alrwaysj
Wright; M. Pavlkoffj Col Charles A. Undbergh and George Paffe.
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Brings Suffering
(ByAsjoclatid Press)

Scorching temperatures burned
the Mldcontlnent again Wednes
day, The new heat wave extends
from the Rocky Mountains to the
Appalachian highland, southward
Into tho Gulf states, further dam
aging crops in sections that suf
fered all summer.

Hundred degree temperatures
were common throughout the
stricken area, hot winds aggravat-
ed the situation, particularly In
Missouri, which was among sec-
tions hardest hit.

Four deaths were attributed tc
heat In Iowa.

Further livestock Injuries were
reported.

Mother,Son

Killed Near
Greenville

Lufkin PeopleIn Accident
When Car Strikes Bridge

On CaddoMills Road

GREENVILLE, T Mrs O. C
Dyers, 38, and son, Ray, aged 3,
were, killed near Greenville early
Wednesday when the automobile
In which eight personswere riding
struck n bridge.

Another son, O. C. Byers, 12, was
believed fatally injured.

J. H, ROmack, father of Mrs
Byers, and his son R. H. Romack,
who was driving, suffered probably
Internal injuries.

Mrs. Byers' oher children, Mur
ray, 10, Margaret, 8, and Joe 9,

were injured less seriously.
The accident occurred on the

Greenvtlle-Cadd- o Mills road while
the party was enroute from Merlin
to Brashear.

The Byers family formerly lived
at Lufkin.

I

Mrs. William Tyson of Texarkana
Is visiting her sister Mrs,
Schubert.

lends of the brotherhoods.
Wilson Talks

Dick Wilson, general chairman
of B. of L, E., recalled the hard-
ships and the long, untiring efforts
of the organizations to build up
the schedule to thslr present
state. He urged the younger men
coming up ,to follow up the work
of their predecessors,to stay with
their organizations and protect
their schedule.

Brown Heard
W. J. Brown, general chairman

of B. of L. F. and E, indicated that
the progressmad by the organiza-
tions was due only to the fact
that, their saovesaeatsbad been co

Third AnnualBrotherhood

Red CrossAsked
To Supply $55 For

Hurricane Relief
The Howard County Chapter

of tho American RedCross ha
receivednotification from head-
quarters In St. Louis, stating
that the quota for Big Spring
lias beenassignedas $55, to be
used In relief work on tho
Texas gulf coast, recently dev-
astated by n hurricane.

Local officials of the Red
Cross KKk that any one desiring
to contribute to the hurricane
relief fund, bring their dona-
tions to The Herald office, where
It will Im taken up by Ri-- d Cross
authorities and given to the
proper relief distributors.

Oklahoma Is

Included In
Drouth Area

Twenty-Fou-r Texas Coun
ties Added To Emer-

gency Sections

WASHINGTON UP) The farm
credit administration Wednesday
added the entirestate of Oklaho
ma and twenty-fou- r Texas coun
ties. Including Angelina. Fannin.
Hopkins, and Wheeler, to the list
of emergency drought areas In
which it will make feed and forage
loans to isrmera ana stockmen.

Loans will also be offered In
these countiesfor moving livestock
to new pastureand meetingcost of
sucn pasture.

s

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Allen of Mln- -

M.leola are the guestsof Mr, and Mrs,

City ParkTuesdaySuccessfulEvent

Jim Allen.

PicnicAt
operative. II pointed out that
this cooperative spirit must con'
tlnue If the extensivepolitical pro
gram they an desired was to be
obtained.

Kussell Speak
H. F. Russell, general chairman

of the B. of R. Tv emphasizedthe
Importance of following the state-
ments madeby the other executive
Official.

Mr. DycB Her
Mr. CarmenDycbe of Albuquer

que, New Mexico, Regional Organ-
izer of the Ladies'Societyof B. of
L. F. and E--, congratulated the
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For Baghdad
n.,T7:
1cUlllg iU.1 II1CI1

To AttemptTo
BreakRecord

Use Same Plnne Captain
Mollison And .Wife

Crncketl Up In
WASAOA BEACH, Ontario UPI

James Ayllng and Leonard Reld,
British airmen, took off at dawn
WednesdayIn an attempt to fly
nonstop to Baghdad, Iraq, and
break the world's long-distan-

flight record,
Their plane, "The Trail of the

Caribou," the same In which Cap-
tain James Molllson and his wife,
Amy, attempted to take off from
the same beach lastyear on a' long
distance flight and cracked up at
the start.

CattleBuying
Discontinued

Coillllv Administrator Mr
New Notified To Accept

No More Calllo

Buying of cattle in the drought
stricken area of West Texas reach-
ed a stalemate again Wednesday.

County Administrator It. H. Mc- -

New was notified by telegram to
acceptno more cattla for shipment
until further notice.

Congestion, previously causing
temporary halts In the program,
was said to be responsiblefor the
latest cessation of buying and
shipping.

Shipping has beenbehind buying
for the past few weeks here, a
condition occasioned bya previous
l.ltch in purchasing and delivering
plans.

Mueh confusionhas resulted from
halts In the program heretofore.
Farmers and ranchers should go
to the county administrator's of-
fice to get permission to brine the
cattle to concentration points.

s

RooseveltTo
Honor Mayo Bros
Medical Services

ROCHESTER. Minn. UP) Presl--
dent Roosevelt stormed his cross
country swing nere Wednesdayto
join the Minnesota American Leg- -
Ion celebration honoring the re
nowned medical services of Dra
William and Charles Mayo.

i

PnM For Elbow
School Improvements

To Be Ready Thursday
Plans and specifications for con.

siructlon of a' 40x48 feet frame
building for the Elbow school dls.
trict will be ready for distribution
to contractors Thursday morning,
Miss Helen Hayden,assistantcoun
ty superintendent,said Wednesday.

Bids On ihn nrntff ,h. !.!
will be openedSaturday 1:30 p. m.
ana toe oooiraot awarded.

Elbow district Is erectina-- the
Duuoing to care for addition 6f
practical arts work In the school.
Construction of the building will be
financed without the necessity of
a Dona issue.

Homing Pigeons
ReturnTo Del Rio
After ReleaseHere

DEL RIO, (Spl.) Five pigeons
released seven days ago in Big
spring returned Friday to their
owner. Carver Barber,
son of Mr. and Mr. A. A. Barber,
503 Avenue D.

Relatives of the family took
young Barber's pigeons the 275-ml-le

distance to see It they could
find their wsy to their owner. The
birds had had no. training and
were of the homing variety, the
proud owner explained.

Ritz Shows Film
Telling Of Texas
Centennial In 1936

The niU theatre. In coooeratlon
with the Texas centennial commis
sion, Is showing for the first time
a talking picture, advertising the
centennial celebration In Texas In
1634. Lowry Martin, publisher of
the OefsloanaSun, appear M toe
flk m principal weaker, aad
test of ta purees and benefits

l M iySQ4 eniUnTOel.

Miss Reagan,
Missionary,

Visits Here
DaughterOf Mr. And Mrs.
B. ReaganReturnsFrom

West Africa Mission
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MISS LUCILLE REAOAN

Miss Lucille Reagan, Southern
Baptist Missionary In Nigeria,
West Africa, arrived In Big Spring
Sunday night to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan. She
docked In New York on July 8th,

Mlas Reagan has beena resi
dent of Africa for thirteen years,
directing her missionary activities
from Lagos, a port of about 173,-00-0

people. She Is one of two Bay-tl- st

missionaries In Lagos; her
confederate Is Miss Sanders. The
two women are In charge of a
school accomodating 600 African
children. They are assisted by a
staff of thirty teachers. The
school Is one ranging from kinder-
garten to high school. The stu
dentspay certain fees and thegov-
ernment appropriates the fundsfor
a part of the salary of the teaclv
ers. The childrenBtudy In English
exclusively after their first three
years. Besides the school, Miss
Reagan conducts other form of
mission work.

It is strange that the climate of
Lagos la much like that in Big
Spring, although Lagos Is only 6
degreesnorth of the Equator.

It has beer four and a half year
since Miss Reagan'slast visit here.
During that time she studied for
six month in a teachers'college at
Edinburgh, Scotland. She is now
on a year's furlough, and so has
not set a date for her departure.

Closing Date
BankheadForms

SetFor Aug. 14

Closing date for receiving Bank
head applications In Howard and
Glasscockcountieshas beenset for
August It.

County Agent O. P. Griffin Wed- -
nesday urgedcotton growers and
cotton land owner to go to their
respective community committee
men and make applications.

Filing of applications Is being
hastened that the work may be
completed at the earliest possible
moment. Such action will permit
the county agent to apply for
exemptions for this county and
obtain thsm at the earliest possi-
ble date.

Producer may not market their
cotton until they have obtained
exemption certificate. Cotton 1

already being picked in various
section of the county, hence Grif
fin' eagernessto obtain the exemp
tion tag due producer.

i
Mr, aiid Mrs. Alien Hodge have

returned from San Angelo. whero
they bav vieMac w Hvml

Indicated Yield
9,195,000Bales;
60.4Pct.Normal

WASHINGTON (AP)r-- An Indicated cotton crop of
9,195,000bales this year wasannounced Wednesdayby tho
departmentof agriculture in its first official forecastof the
season,including Texas, with 3,382,000 and its condition at
.48 per cent; Louisiana446,000 bales and .60 per cent.

Condition of crop August 1st was reportedas 60.4 per
centof normal, indicatinga yield of 160.9 poundsper acre.

PresidentIs
AskedTo End
Truck Strike

Minneapolis Citizens Say
Tlicy Arc Deprived Of
ConstitutionalRights

MINNEAPOLIS UP An appeal
to President Roosevelt to take a
hand In the truck drivers' strike
was mado Wednesday by the
Minneapolis Protective committee.
which charged residents were be
ing deprived of their constitution
al rights by military control.

.The military court In the drivers
strike was suspendedon order of
Governor Floyd B. Olson Wednes
day,

Meanwhile approximately sixty
men, Including pickets and truck
owners werearrested foroperating
trucks without permits and were
held In a military stockade,unable
to be brought to trial.

s

Lions Heair
i

Educational
ProgramHere

Wednesday Luncheon De
voted To Facts,Etlucs

And Objects
Lion club member Wednesday

heard a program devotedto educa-
tion on organization faefs, ethics,
objects.

They were entertained by two
vocal numbers by Miss Rowena
Gibson, who added color to her
well receivedInterpretations by ap
pearing In a Gypsy costume. "She
was accompaniedby Mrs. E. F.
Ilouser.

Dr. P. W. Malone brought Inter
esting information on the history
of Llohism, its "grand old man,"
Melvln Jones, general secretary
since the foundation of the Inter-
national body.

He reviewed the Lions motto In
the light of Its larger meaning and
summed up his- - address with the
observation of a former president
of the International associationwho
replied, when asked,"What do you
get out of a Lions club?" That he
would have severedhis connection
with the club long ago If he be-

longed for what he got cut of It
He belonged, he said, for what he
could put Into it

Joe Pickle spoke briefly on
friendship and good fellowship as
a broadening influence of Llonlsm.

The program was In charge of
G rover Dunham and Dr. Malone.

Watermelon Feed
To Be Given By
Kiwanis Thursday

The annual "Watermelon Feed"
of the Kiwanis club will be held
Thursday night at 7 o'clock in the
city park.

GuestsIncluded for the event In
clude wives and families of the
members, the Boy Scout Troup
sponsoredby the club and the
Kiwanis Softball team.

John Whltmire, who I In charge
of the event, announced Wednes
day that he had plenty of water-
melon In cold storage.

L. A. Eubank will extend a few
words of welcome to the guestsand
a program will be given by the
ucout Troup.

i

Officers Baffled
Over Hanging: Of

GooseCreekBoy
GOOSH CREEK OP) Officers

WednesdayInvestigated a possibil
ity tnat Charles cox, it, wa mur-
dered and admittedthey were baf
fled by mysterious hsngtst;of the
boy.

The boy body was found Tues
day ueesaMfrees) a rafter ka a
lumber yard. Mt father advasU
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MARKET RISES
NEW ORLEANS UP)-- The cot

ton market' was extremely aetlva
Wednesday,making fresh highs at
13:65 for October and 13.6S for
December.

TrumanLeads
In Missouri
SenatorRace

PrendcrgastCandidateHas
Large Lead Over Fhsiou-is-t

Candidate
ST. LOUIS, Wj "Big Tom"

Prcndergastwhosepowerful Dem-
ocratic organization flattened tha
Fuslonlst threat to Its control of
the Kansas City hall last spring.
Wednesdayflashed through with a
victory In Missouri' senatorial
primary.

Harry S. Truman. Prendcrgast'
candidate,was leading his nearest
opponent by approximately 30,800
votes.

HunJ?fvrK
GovernorClub

Meets TonigM
D. F. Robbing, President,
To Make Report Of Stet
Meeting Held At MarBm

B. F. Bobbins, president of Um
Howard County

urgesall supporter atui
friends of Tom F. Hunter ta at-
tend the meeting of the club thk
eveningat the district court ream.
Mr. Bobbins will make a report sjf
the state, meeting held recently at
Marlin, which was attended by
supporters of Mr. Hunter fro all
parts of the state.

Several other talks will be saauk
by supporters of other defeated
candidatesat the meeting tonight

The meeting will begin proaapttjr
at 8:30, said Mr. Bobbins. At to-
night's er meetls peasM
for furthering the candidacyof jhv
Hunter In this section will be dis-
cussed.It wa said.

PUBLIC RECORD

In Tha ?tfa IHetriet Coast
Case of Gladys Arnold, ttrirmveaaMams, suit on note,bh

seuiea out or court and discs
the defendant bearleccase.

Ruth Bradberry vs. AMwtt
berry, ult for divorce.

i
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. PrlsWd wvacationing.

The Weather
Mr Sorterand UlnHy Wmir ft.

Urfat and Thursday. Kot mtchange In temperature.
Wct aad Eaat Thm aa--i Bmv

MexlooGeiwaHyfair tndghi a4Thursday. Net muck ijt I
temperature.
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PADLT8 OP DEMOCRACY GO
WITH ITS BENKF1T&

Ptople who enjoy living: In a
democracymight as well make up
their minds to the fact that dem--
ocracy ehortcomlngs have to be
acceptedtight along with the ben-
efit.

uuring tne last few days we
have beengetting a first-han- d and
ramer trigntcning picture of erne
of democracy'sworst drawbacks
knock-dow-n and drag-ou- t Indus
trial warfare.

.naturally, this has caused a
great many of us to demand that
someway be "found to make Impos
sible a repetition of the kind of
thing that has been happening In
nan f ranico.

That's a perfectly understanda
ble viewpoint But we need to
recognize tho fact that this sprt
or uilng, costly and destructive as
It Is, is asvcrtheless one of the
things we bargain for when we pin
our faith to the democratic pro
cesses.

Look abroad for examples and
you get an understanding of this

Russia has no strikes for In
stance. It has no strikes beeauM- -

, there is not, strictly speaking,any
one lor the workers to strike
against except themselves. Tech-
nically, at least, they own the coun
try lock, stock and barrel. They
can't have a dispute with the man
agementbecausethey are the man- -
ogemenu

That's one way to make strikes
jmjxjMioie to liquidate the em
ploying class.

Italy Is another land In which
strikes are unknown. .The Italian
worker can't strike because,if he
does, he strikes against a govern
ment wnicn win nava no hesita-
tion in bringing Its iron hand
down on his neck. He Is no lon-
ger a free citizen; he la a cog In
a machine,and In that capacity he
takes what Is handed him and
likes it

Under a democracy, neither of
mere solutions Is possible There
must remain, then, an amount of
freedom within which either the
employer or the worker can If he
feels Justified,precipitate Industrial
war; and there Is no way of mak-
ing this impossible except by
sliding off in the direction of ei-

ther Fascism or' communism
which, of course, means abandon-
ing democracy.

All of which doesn'tmake It any
easier to endure or to condone the
kind of thing Ban Francisco has
had to experience. But It docs
help us to see the kind of deep
water we get Into when we talk
about making strikes Impossible.

We have a democracy and we
mean to keep It and our strike-les- s

millennium will Just hate to
wait until the whole Industrial
spirit and the sense of lcsponsl-bllit- y

which are, ultimately, dem-
ocracy's greatest safcguaids.

SEVEN TO ONE.

The muscle men of the under-worl-d
have things their own way

becausethey are so tough that
people fear to oppose them Once
In a while, however, some d

citizen comes along to dem-
onstrate that the underworld plug- -

A Cool Laxative
For Hot Weather

It's more pleaunland bettar If rou i.fr.,h
Coua ewaaach hen yaia tale a laiauia m

weather.Jiiet chaw a dtluloiu Fian a mintthe aunt chewuicauaa lalauae. All rou awal

i7 11, !! '""'"l lui mm IU..r,tulplul aallea jutceeand a limn, h.h you
a Male. Denote praaenbe .hi. Uiauveardiant In Feen-- nunft end hecauee youhw It, the laaanre u liietritiiiMd an uni.lornalf lac the Lnteetinea te t'e a senile.

Vet thorough action. Data? la ilntrrmia aa
todar sal baclr m achedule, Chaw tl

feraaui reena mini far conaupetion.

Ringer
Eight Women

TakingPart
Tournament Been Coinc
Ou Two Weeks; Not'Too

Lnlc To Enter

Tlie first Ringer jjolf tour
namentfor ladles held on the
Municipal course is proving
very popular.

Golfers mav wav on Mon
days only. However, there is
no limit as to the numberof
rounds that may be played

The tournament has been going
on for two weeks, and eight lady
golfers have been taking part
iney are urncs. E. v. Bpence,
Travis Tteed, George Gentry,
uruwning, iiiuz, u I l'hlllips, Har-
ry Btalcup and Theron Hicks.

"It Is not too late to enter."
Charles Akey, pro, said Tuesday,

I'rizes will be given to the lady
matting tne lowest lunger score, to
the player with the lowest score
for a single tound, and to the play
er lowering her score the most
irora tno nrsi postedscore.

i

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO, 1
G.imcs This Week

7 p. m on City Park diamond.
Wednesday Crawford vs. Lions
Tliursdav Herald is Robinson.
Frldav Coedcn s. Southern Ice

(Fju.t Half Slandlnrsl
Tams p. W. L. Pet
Herald ,,,.. 7 5 2 .714
Lions 7 6 2 .714
Cosden 7 5 2 .711
Klwunls 8 5 S 625
Robinson 8 .500
Settles 8 4 4 500
Southern Ice 8 2 6 250
Crawford 7 0 7 .000

LEAGUE NO. I
GamesThis Week

8 30 p. m on City Park diamond.
Wednesday Coiden Lab. s.

LInck.
Thursday Flews vs. Carter

Chevy
Friday C A P. Drugclsts Vs

Tlrst National Bankers.
(Last Halt Standings)

Teams p. w. L. Pet
LInck 7 6 1 .857
Ford 7 5 2 .714
Cosden Lab. 6 4 2 .667
Carter 7 4 8 .671
Flew's Service 7 4 3 .571
rirst National .885 .375
Cunningham-Philip-s 8 2 6 250
Post Office 8 17 .125

ForsanLeague
Softball

STANDINGS
TEAM P. W. L. Pet
Chalk . 12 S .750
Cosden 12 3 750
Moody 11 4 .636
Schermorhom 11 6 545
Continental 11 7 364
Humble 11 7 .364
Shell 12 11 .083

Mrs. E. D Men 111 and Evelvn.
accompanied by their guests Mrs
Paul Koundtree of El Paso and
Mrs Wylie Wiggins of Abilene left
Wednesday morning for Abilene
where they will be the guests of
Mrs. Noia Craig for several days

ugly Is pretty much a hollow shell.
It was so with a Chlcagoanre

cently. A West Slder namedRich-
ard Johnson one night surprised
four )oung hoodlums robbing the
store which Is under his apart-
ment. Being a war veteran. John
son Isn't of i aid of a fight: so he
waded In, roundedup the four single--

handed, and turned them over
to the police.

Next day a mysterious stranger
warned him not to testify agalnfet
them in Court or he would be tak-
en for a ride. Johnson laughed
at him, A couple of nights later
three men Jumped on him near
his home, to put the threat Into
execution. Johnsonstarted his fists
swinging and pretty soon these
three were In police cells, along
with Hie other four.

Tnese feamome city gangsters
evidently aren't quite so tough, af-
ter all If one lone citizen, equipped
only with courageand a good phy-
sique can handle seven of them.

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCTNO. 4:

It wasmy purpose to Isit each home and see you per-
sonally and handyou my card. Uut as this Is a phy-
sical Impossibility, I will have to dependon sono of my
children and friends to do Uiis for me. In Wiateer
wty you may receive one of my cards, I hope you ac-
cept It asa personalsolicitation from me for your-vo-te

and influence on August 25th.

I will deeply appreciateanything my friends caa do
for me.

Wla or lose, I hV your friend,

W. B, SNEED
(Political Advertisement)

THfe DIG SPRING,

Tourney Proving Popular
HUMBLE UPSET DOPE

SPORT
By TOM

Ford and the Korwn. Schermer--

horn soft ball teams will play the
mini game on ine city park dia-
mond Friday night.

o

The department made a grow
error Tuesday In stating that the
fern Ford aoft ball team defeated
the Jones Valley team. In fact
we madeseveralof them. First, we
were Informed in no uncertain
tonesthat the gins resented having
their team called the Jones Valley
outfit It should havo betn the
Motorcycle Sandstorrriers.Further,
the Motorcvclclsts contended that
they won the game Instead of the
font team Your corresDondent
Is happy to say he did not witness
the game,therefore he can not and
will not argue for or against either
team.

a

A certain youmr man (well keeD
nis name secret to avoid trouble)
gaveus the dope on the gameTues-
day morning and wo printed the
story extrtly as he gave It We
understand tho game ended In the
proverbial hair pulling and eyo
gouging.

o
Doyle Robinsonmid Sammy Snln

are trying to organize a girls soft
Dan team.

a e

The other nlcht Sain was nllrfi-
Ing a ball game at the cltv Dark
and mnde his deliveries behind his
back. In other words her pitched
like a southpaw but usedhis right
nana. He had excellent control,
and believes his method is the'best
yet However, umpire Shires put
a step to It as Illegal. Sain con-
tends his method of twirling Is
legal, and gave us a demonstration
to prove his point The department
would hesitate to say either way

Activity on the tennis courts has
been increasing The roque courts
In the city park are popular these
nights.

o o o

Frank Tabor, San Angelo golf
pro. was In town Monday. Tabor
was on his way back home after a
vacation trip.

Four ladles soft ball teams have
teen organized. They are Ford.
Motorcyle Sandstormers. Beauty
Shopand Pcnneys. They have ask
ed that days be set aside for them
to play third gameson the city park
diamond, and the department has
suggested Mondays, Wednesdays
ana Jriaaysfor them one week and
Tuesdaysand Thursdays the next

a)

A spectatorat Uie gameTuesda
night volunteered the Information
Hint many soft ball pitchers in
San Antonio use Sammy Saln's
method, that of whipping .the boll
mound Injjack of them.

e

Cbety soft ball put)era protested
their game with Ford Monday
night and now President Hall Is
In a muddle. He hasn't madea de
cision asyet The protest was based
on a play which the game officials
railed to see. The proper thing for
the ump to do when he failed to
see the play would been to have
called the play back and started
over again. They tell us a triple
play was made and Shires called
only two out From the description
given us we can't understand why
all three shouldnt have beenout

a

An effort will be made liefore
long to organize a golf league be-

tween Muny golfers here and San
Angelo and Abilene players Sand
Belt association play will bs ter-
minated Sunday.

a

Beginning Sunday,CharlesAkey,
Municipal gplf pro, will describe
and explain various golf tules In
the Herald.

Cubby Gardner, who coached the
junior lilgh athletes lastJear, has
returned to town after spending
tho past couple rf months out of
the state Gardner will probably
tutor the youngsters In athletic
ways again this fall

One of the "hottest" matches In
tho Country club tournament was
that between Joe Kuykendall and
'Judge" Cunningham. This pair

completed45 holes of play Tuesday
aftemoon, with Kuykendall leading
by one stroke. One more round of
nine holes will completethe match,
which will be played Wednesday
afternoon. The players will stmt
at 6 o'clock The score turned In
Wednesdaywas as follows

Cunningham
135 4(4 356-- 37

Ku j HenJail
525 631 444-- 37

A record was believed to have
been set' Monday at the country
club course a tecord for the num-
ber of balls driven over the fence
on No 5 when a foursome com-
posed of Ira Thurman, Joe Gal
bralth, BUI Ink man and Edmund
Notestlne was making the front
nine. Notestlne, first up-- for the
drive, sliced two over the fence,
Ink man ..followed with one, Thur-
man one over, --andGalbralth fol-
lowed with two over the fence,
making a total of 'six balls over
the fence.

I '

. TO CONVENTION
W. W. narker left Mondaymorn

ing for Quebecand Montreal, Can-
ada,'where lie will .attend the con-
vention of the Bankers' Life. En-rou-te

he will visit friends at Tulsa.
St Louis, and Cincinnati, and will
return through ICansas City, Mo
where h will visit bis mother.
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LINES
BEASLEY

A Plate-Hurl-er

In PerfectForm
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A poem of rhythm In athletic ef
fort Is this study of Miss L. Faw--
celt of Great Britain as she hurls
the discus In the British empire
track and field games

YanksMowed

Down 6 To 3

Defeat Costs Yanks Half
Game In PennantRace

With Tigers

WASHINGTON, LT) After ex-
tending their winning streak to five
straight gameswith a ninth-innin- g

rally that netted thema 4 to 3 vic
tory In the first game of a double- -
header Tuesday,the Yankeeswere
mowed down by Washington'sslug-
ging attack In the secondencounter
and lost, 6 to 3.

The defeat cost the Yanks a half
gameIn their pennant racewith the
Detroit Tigers, leaving them a
game and a half behind Mickey
Cochianc'a victorious club.

MACKS 9, BPSTON 4

PHILADELPHIA, UP) Johnny
Mnrcum gained his sixth pitching
win of the seasonas the Athletics
handed the Boston Red Sox a 9 to
4 defeat Tuesday. The Mackmen
pounded three Boston hurlers for
12 hits In the series opener.

CHICAGO 8, INDIANS 2
CHICAGO, UP) The White Sox

defeated Cleveland 8 to 2 In the
opening game of the series Tues-
day. George Earnshaw pitched
shutout ball until the ninth for his
season'stenth victory.

TIGERS It, ST. LOUIS 8
DETROIT An eight run buret

In the seventh Inning enabled the
Tigers to defeat St Louis 12 to 8
Tuesday. Lynwood (School-boy- )
Rowe, mainstay of the Detroit
pitching staff, was forced to retire
In the first inning with what was
describedoffilcally as a "stitch" In
his back, a minor but temporarily
painiui aliment

I

RedsDefeat
Cards9 To 2

Cincinnati Drops Onencr
2 To 0 In Pitcher's

Duel

CINCINNATI, W) Dropping a
pltrhei s battle. 2 to 0. In the first
game of a double-head- Tuesday,
the Cincinnati Reds came back to
deleat the Cardinals, 9 to 2, In
the second.

The fiiat game saw "Dizzy" Dean
win his twentieth victory of the
season, against four defeats.

PIRATES 4, BRUINS 1
PITT8BURGH-Ar- ky Vaughan's

three run homer In the first Inning
was the deciding blow In the open
ing ciasn or a lour game series
which Pittsburgh won from Chi
cago'sCubs Tuesday,4 to 1. Heinle
Melne kept the visitors' 8 hits well
scattered.

GIANTS 6, DODGERS 4
NEW YORK Travis Jeckson'a

triple with the basesloaded In the
eeventhenabledthe Giants to de
feat the Dodgers fl to 4 Tuesday.
Brooklyn's last run was scored off
Car) JIubbe.ll, ending his shuovit

WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 8, 1934

FROM SHELL

3TO0
FORSAN, (Spl.) Humble

upset the dopeTuesdayto shut
out tho league lendlnc Chalk
team 1 to 0 In one tl the fast.
est games of the season.

S Both teams played Jam-u- p ball.
Tho run came In tho last of the
mini wncn tate tripietl and scored
on a slow grounder by Wilson.

Hits on both sideswere few and
scattered due fo the fact that bat-
ters were hitting Into a stiff wind.

Chslk made two hits and two
errors and Humble three hit ana
two errors.
PUMPERS 8HUT-OU- T SHELL
S TO 0 TUESDAY

FORSAN The Schermerhorn
Pumpersblanked Shell 3 to 0 Tues-
day.

Poth teams flayed good In the
field.

Jewel White scored for the
Pumpers In the second and. Kufe
White and Lee McClaren in the
sixth.

Scores by Innings R H. E
Shell 000 000 0--0 4 2
Schermerhorn 010 002 03 10 2

. THE--

HANDI NGS

Texas League
Dallas 7, Fort Worth 1.
Tulsa 6, Oklahoma City 3
San Antonio 7, 'Houston
Only games scheduled.

American League
Chicago 8, Cleveland 2
Philadelphia 9, Boston 4.
Detroit 12. St Louis 8.
New Yoik Washington .

National League
New York 6, Brooklyn 4. V

Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 1
Boston 3, Philadelphia 1 .
St Louis 2-- Cincinnati 0--

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club w. T. Pct
San Antonio 70 46 .603
Galveston 63 63 .643
Beaumont 61 65 .626
Tubm . .; , 58 56 .509
Dallas 69 68 .504
Houston 54 62 .466
Fort Worth 53 63 '.457
Oklahoma City ..46 71 .393

American League
Club v. L. Pct

Detroit 66 37 6(1
New York 64 38 .627
Cleveland 66 46 .519
Boston , 54 81 .814
Washington 48 65 .466
St Louis ...,, 44 64 ,449
Philadelphia 39 69 .398
Chicago 37 68 .352

National League
Club W. L. Pct.

New York ,..67 38 .638
Chicago 62 41 .602
St. Louis ..,, 59 44 .573
Boston 53 .503
Pittsburgh 49 51 .490
Brooklyn 43 58 .426
Philadelphia .......43 61 .413
Cincinnati 36 67 .350

GAMES TODAY
Texas Lrngue

Oklahoma City at Tulsa (double--
header)

Dallas at Fort Worth
Beaumont at Galveston.
Houston at San Antonio.
(All night games).

American League
Cleveland at Chicago
St Louis at Detroit
New York at Washington.
Boston at Philadelphia.

National League
Philadelphia at Boston.
Chicagoat Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at New York.

streak after 24 Innings.

nilVhS 8. PHILS 1
BOSTON Big Ed Brandt, tne

Braves' effective portslder, let the
Phils down with seven scattered
hits Tuesday to win by a score of
is to I,

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

304 Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quahtv First-Servi- ce Always

SETTLES TAXI

PHONE 70
West Entrance Settles Hotel

Henry Moore, Mgr.

and

Coffee
Attorney$-at'La- t

General Practice la AH
Coarta

91Hi nee ?

TO DEFEAT CHALK 1 -- O
PUMPERS WINLeadersStoD

Woodward

Buff Hurler
HoustonFireball Artist Is

Hammered For 14-- Hits
And 7 Runs

HOUSTON The league leading
San Antonio Missions put a stop
to Red Copeland'a winning ways
here Tuesday night hammering
the Buff fireball artist for 14 hits
and seven runs during his eight
Innings on the mound. While his
mateswere punching the ball to all
comers of the lot Abe Miller lim
ited Houston to four scatteredhits
and the Padres madea sweep of
the three game scries,7 to 0.

DALLAS 7, CATS 1
DALLAS Sal Gllatto's flvs-h- lt

r

"A Herald In

With

pitching had nvich to do Tuesday
night with the DallasSteers'7 to 1

victory over the Fort Worth Cats.
West's run In the fourth wniJ the
Cats' only marker while the Steers
garnered seven runs from 11 hits
collected off J, C. Jonnard, who
started for Fort Worth but was
Jerked for wlldntss, and White,
who succeeded him on the mound.

TULSA Long distance clouting
by Alex Hooks andJohn Stoneham
featuredTulsa's 0 to 3 victory over
OklahomaCity hereTuesdaynight
Hooks hit a single, double and a
triple to take part In three Tulsa
rallies, while Stoneham drove In
twp runs and scored another with
a double and a horns run,

I. O. O. F. TO MEET

All 7. O. O. F. committeesof the
associationare to meet tonight at
the Odd Fellows' Hall at 7 30 for
a buxlncsa session.
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. . . Is the of ContinentalOil Company's59 yearsof leadershipin quality
products.Continentaloffers you, through ConocoStationsin 40 states,
the product in history-N-ew and Impmtd PtvctufJ

,

Really New Motor Oil!
Continental researchscientists yearsdevelopingit, madethousands
of experimentsand testsand drove this 963,000 milts in road tests.

This has to four times greater film strength than any
straight oil. Penetratesand combineswith metal

Hidden Quart that never away." Is conditions;
will thin Preventscarbon and sludgetroubles.

Superiority Proved!
Unquestionable that this greatermotorprotection and er

consumption provided the Indianapolis Destruction AAA
Hoard tnnervi!nn C WT nn.

driven destruction New andImproved Germ
ProcessedMotor Oil againstfive nationally Five

vu.UkUUU1,, auui;.

.

quarts tins carried miles
3,015.8 miles than the first to fail and
1,410.2 miles than bestof the five

Changeto andImproved ConocoGermProcessed
Motor any Conoco Red Triangle Station. Know
TOUr has (War nrnimn .,.. ,.,

'tewamffmMovei

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

(.PARAFFIN BASE)
MOTOR OIL

Tonight Every Night, HA.C.
WBAP WFAA.
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Mrs. FrancesHarrell Marealla (lnet), of tht womtn't refueling endurance flight record, wa
hilled it Dayton, 0, when tier light' biplane plunged to earth during the ll feature race of the
national wcm'.n'e air meet The rulne of the plane tr ehown, (Associated 'Press Ph"oi)
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NOTED AVIATRIX KILLED OHIO RACE CRASH PRESIDENT SEES DAM BLUEPRINTS
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.'
first public addrssssince his return to ths United 8tates faom a vacation cruise, Pres.dentRcose.

a thousands at Bonneville, Ore-- where the government Is spending (31,000,000 on a
power and navigation project He called the natipn'a new power projects "yardsticks" created so people

' "will know they are paying the price for electricity." (Associated Press Photo)

JOHNSONGETSNRA BIRTHDAY CAKE CampaignAhead
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Qsn. Hugh 8. Johnson, NRA administrator,had more than on rsa
ton to smile broadly when a Chicago hotel chef presentedhim with
birthday cake decorated with 52 candles and Blue Eagle. H had Just
finished negotiation settling the Chicago atockyards strike. Miss Frances
Robinson, Johntcn's secretary, Is shown with him. (Associated Press
Photo)

FirestoneBeautyon World'sFair Tour
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Kay Griffith of th FirestoneFactory and Exhibition Building at
yA Century of Progres"1 on of the thre beauty qaeca bow a

mil tour conducted by la Yiorw Pair, rare giru irom me
Ftretoa eihlbltion were chosta th tea Boat beautiful at
"A Ceatury of Pregre."Tb caeabora a of th greatl;
akrgedFirtM baHeHagof 1MI wlta typical la ta for,

trotntd arowaa J?keatoao Slaglag Color FosaUla.
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Mr. William Lancer, New
York society girl who became the

nomine for the gov,
rnorshlp North Dakota after

her husbandwaa ousted from the
Job, to campaign for
the fall ilectlon. Pres
Photo)

Public
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republican

preparing
(Associated
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David A. Mitchell (above), Indl.
anapotl alesnian, Won th
national publlo link title In Pitts-
burgh by defeating Arthur Arm-
strong, Hawillan

I and 8. (Assoelatsd Prssa
fheto) '

President Roosevelt le ehown ae he dlecueeed blueprints of the
$31,000,000 Bonneville power and navigation dam project, on tht Cetum.
bla river 40 miles from Portland,Ore,, when he visited thee on his re-
turn trip from Hawaii. At left Is Secretary of War Dern. (Assoc ated
Press Photo)
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One of the three glider which mad up the first "sky
train" Is shown as It landed In Washington after a trip from New York.
Other glider landed In Philadelphia nd Baltimore. (Associated PresPhoto)

Who Did Get Hit?
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There war scrambled accounts
of the latest Hollywood fisticuffs
episode In which eyewitnesses said
Qeorg Raft (above) of the films
hit man Identified as Sam Ball,
but Raft denied It Th troublt
was reported to hava started over
a remark about Raft' recentopera,
tlon to "make over" a cauliflower
ar. (Assoelatsd PressPhoto)

Jlciigc '.. . . .
1 will think talk write .. . .

Texas Centennial in 19361 This
it to be my celebration. In its
achievementI maygive free play
to my patriotic fate lor 1 exaf
heroic past; my confidencein its
glories that ar to be. . , ,
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AAA OPENS BRANCH OFFICE

IN CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

R. V. DouglasHeads Big Spring Office Of
SouthPlainsAutomobile Club

Announcementthat It. V. Dour--

Ins has beenplaced In charge of
the ItlR Spring branch of thr Routh
I'ln'ns Automobile club, local unit
of thf American Automobile Asso
ciation was made here by Jack
Douglps, R'ncrnl manager of the
regional set-u-

Tlirre Is a possibility, of tho
South lUalns club mnktnB this city
Ceneral hcndnuir'TSbecauseof Its
central location and Its position
oil the BanUhfnd hlRhway.

Dour I as has completed a course
of tre nlnit by AAA managership
at I.c.bbocli. prerent headquarter-
of the fioulh Plains club. I?p Is a
former stuili-n-t of ths University of
southern California tnd thoi.eh ht
has been (n Texas for a short time.
Intends to mMce Bis SpiitiB his
permanentresidence.

! or the nnst thirty davs. the
focal roahncer has been worltlnf:
on the charter membership roster
In nig Sprint? to the end of secur-In- e

a sufficient number of mem
bers to maintain the focal 'branch
and touring,bureau.

The office which the club main.
tains In the lobby .of the Crawford
hotel Includes a touring bureau
ivhleh ts equipped to receive au
thentic touring Information on road
conditions from coast to coast and
Canada through affiliated clubs
throughout the .United States.
Mntnrltts receiving touring Infor--imtlo- n

may rest assured that the
nlormatlon given on road condi-

tions is up to the minute.
The South Plains Automobile

club Is one of the 1S0O Motor clubs
which comprisethe Ameilcan Auto-
mobile Assocatlon, which Is a na-
tional t, civic organization
InterestedIn the promotion of safe-
ty In traffic, - particularly among
school th'ldren, together with ser
vices which are of mutual benefit
to motorists evervv.'bere.

The chief motive of the AAA, he
announced,.Is that theclubplans to
organize a schoolboy safety patrol
which would function in the public
school system.The purpose of the
patrol Is to assist children across
streets at dismissal time and on
coming to school. The club fur-nsh-

the patrol with belts and
bidges for patrol work. It also
'iirnlhes the teachers with safety
lessonsand posters for use In the
regular curriculum of the school.
These patrols have been function-
ing In school systems throughout
the United States for the past ten'
years and are being inaugurated In
all the cities which are under the
Jurisdiction of the South Plains
Automobile club, said Mr. Douglas,

In conclusion, the general man-
ager whoseheadquartersat present
are In Lubbock, Issued a warning
to motorists who may be approach
ed by parsonsposing as represents
tlves of this organization and at
tempting to sell worthlessmember
ships In that manner. He urges
motorists to make certain that the
rcnrpentatlvehas credentials and

The

literature pertaining to the AAA
Instead of soihe gyp organization.
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By ALAN GOULD

He Cnlls 'ICm As He Sees 'Km;
An) nay

The boys finally "pinned one"
on Hill Klem, the National league's
most famous umpire and they
didn't miss the op
portunity to rub It In, as a conse
quence.of President John Hevdler's
rpvrrsel of the arbiter ruling on
n infield fly ball and his order

to replay Ihe game, Involving the
Cubs and Cardinals, from tne spot
whor' the mistake occurred.

It's all heeatise Klem Is noted
for bis outspoken claimthat he
"never made a mistake" In calling
em from beh'nd the plate or on
the bases In ft. years of major

umplrl-v- . A gruff dlsclp
llnarlnn, Klem has never compromised

with the ball plaver". He Is
held In highest respect by one and
nil. Hi't the fret that he f'nally
'mlsed one" that left him no
comeback has been relished In

baseball cltclfs.
In rll falrnefs to Klem, however.

It should be said that the long-
standing popular notion about his
sttltude on miking decisions has
beenmisconstrued,mil nevermeant
to hnve the Idea prevail that he
illdnt or couldn't makea mistake.
He has often told friends: "I may
bavo m'ssedsome of 'em but what
I mean Is that there was never any
doubt In mv mind when I called a
decHon." In other wo'rds what
Klem meant and still means Is
that, right or wrong, he calls 'em
as he honestly sees 'em.

That all any arbiter can do.
with only his own eyes and Judg
ment to rely upon, and.lt would
tdl;e tho camera eyes, split to

of a second, to detect
exactly what happened on many
of the close ones. If well to re-

member that as many as a half-doze-n

experienced. trustworthy
Judges, all on the same line, have
been proved by the camera to be
wrong In calling a number of foot
racing finishes.

The nig Ham Monn
Anyone who thinks Babe Iluth no

longer worries about getting his
base-hit-s, during the decline and
Imminent fall of the Great Bam-
bino, hasn't sat with him' recently
In the Yankeedugout, a I did- - the
other day, while the Bed Sox wro
In town.

The Babe, as everyone knows,
hasn't even been hitting ,S00 this

Cycle

w- -

year. It m qua kins; kbeitt sstsv ;.
ting ad many bases:on ball, ahawt
somebodywho had been tunic rrt
pet bat and aooi-- t Max Bishop.
"That guy robbed me of two hits ,
yesterday and I need 'em," he re
marked. "Seem Ui mewhen I cateli

of on nowadays, somebody
I always In the -- y of It,"

Th" afternoon !h Babe belled
one that looked to have lb henie-ru- n

ticket on It but Crl lteynoW
backed tip aga'nt the fens la
catch the drive.

fluth Is using a slightly llgh'er
stick this seasonhut h Isn't short''
enlng his swlr-- He still taken a
lusty clout, whether h connectsor
not. "Maybe III be so weak lit
have to vtf a club rext
ear" he laughed.
"Pay," he added, "If you thlnfc

I that Oehri? doesn't stock 'era, feel
lhat hump on m shin, whee-- a
ground ball hit me a couple of
weeks ago. I thought my leg:
busted In piecesvhen that hap n--
ed. It would have been If I d t
hopnento have It tlfted at the m
while running toward se- - nd
base"

Gehrig Gallops .Men:
goesalonr t

gardlesa of broken ''5r
or Just plain weartnes "V
ery day for the Ynlt res and ad' n
steadily to the st Iron- - sin
recoil In the en'lre history of
sport.

The Durable Dutchman, ro' d- -
Ing out 10 consecutive year of

league play, Is one of the r st
remait-abl- e figures In athl' ,

Since ho hs broken all rec da
for continuous pW hi treal o
longer concerns him but he a
no of asking for a iy
off. Just to expei lence the rrr ty
of It or to writ- - "flnl" to is
mark, which seemslikely to id
ror ail time.

want me-ou-t there on first be n,'
iys Lou In answer to any arv cjl

questionsabout how feels
that ort of

srreatestseason stlckwork rlth
the Yankees, and battling Jlnmy
Foxx for home tun honors, tt"-r-a

immediate that '"
Ibo McCarthy the Yankees
ask Gehrig .take a rest.

Miss Culbertsbn
Honored At Bridge

SPRING Is gone. Summer Is fading. Hut their return Is . as Inevitable

as tomorrow'sdawn. Next year they will.be back again.

Then it will be the same changeless cycle. . , . Same April' showers
and burstof May flowers. Same old lawn mowing. Same donning of
warm-weath-er togs. Same craving of new summerfurniture. Same ex
citing vacationplanning. Same hundredand one needs and longings.

Why not provide for suchfuture certaintieswhen the advantagesare
so much In your favorT Buying in August and Septemberwhat you are
going to need or want In Junecarries the wisdom of Solomon. Read ths
advertisementsIn this newspaper and see. Watch for the
ales. Compare the values with those of the season'sopening. Prices

are lower becausemerchantswould ratherclear out surplus stocks at
bargain prices than carry them over until next season.

So what'll it be? . . . For next summer'slawn, a premium-qualit- y

mower at an ordinary-qualit- y price. That long-desire- d rattansuite for the
sun-porc- h; Some rustlo furniture. Awnings. A new refrigerator at aa
Irresistibleprice. Day by day, you'M find them aU in tho advertisements
In this newspaper. The raincoat Which last Spring, seemed a bK high.
Two or three linen suits at a genuine bargain to be hang away for next

.Rummer's torrid waves. A money-savin- g buy of Bummer underwear,pa-Jam-as,

shirts, ties, knickers,sports shoesand stockings.
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MeanwhileCr- - -
luml"o,

playlnr

big

Intention

I'm ready to. play as lone '''"y

It an -- II
thing.

Sln-- e he Is now enjoylna hi
of

Is no prospect
of III
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Party At Setf?s
Honoring Miss Ima Culbert on,

of Austin, visitor of Ml Beta Deb
enport. Mr. John nos Wllllai" on
was hostessto a bridge party Tues-
day night at the Settle hotel. Be--
freshments were served tot Mlesea
Dorothy Driver, Beta Deln ort,
Maurlne Leatherwood. Marg-'-e- t:

Bettle, Mabel Bobb, VedaRobin,' in,
Lennah Rose BlacK, Gene DuK-er-l-

Lucll nix
Mmes. Robert RIegeL Flct 'hen

Sneed,Cornell Smith, Cora Coivll,
Jim Zack, Henry Covert, and the.
honoree. .

For high core, Veda Xobln --o
received a clgarett case, ItAbet
Robb cut high and receiveda
of cards. Miss CulberUoa received
a novelty calsndar 'for .henore.
gift
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Chapter 1
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It through then.
Lord, I hate llut

rr,HrfTr.ol ,. nvxr Th .mji tliem down.
t.-- e wMch Bob had put up and, Kno; '" " everyimng can,,
Mb ha 1iad helped him trim, exactly ai I think you'd want

siirprlae,' was a Mllo worn. And,!' done
Manila reallied waking, that It' lm comfortable enough about
Waa morning of the twenty-eight-h .'that. he aald slowly. "You're Ren-o-f

December. That Bob was going,!"" ,ni' ,nore un1tn,llnS than
that day. I on ke l'n n" my trying."

Well' Bh up In her bed. She "Oh. I'm sorry I over Blept

had over-sle- she saw; ahe had1 "I'm B'ad you dftl. I aw your
been restless during the nlchL! light beneath tbe door I know
we' ening constantly to lie wake- - you'd had a bad night"
ul long. "And you did too?"
Bob going at noon on a train "Wc-I- mole or lee, t supple It

that would carry him south to the doesn't matter. You'll write me
border andacross It. People were about things'"
kidnapped In Mexico; even people "KegulatJy, and a often as you
aa blr; and as strong aa Bob, she'llkc h- - promised.

WXMM'Iz&mMfi ill w
wtMTfiBi wi issxxmnVi iw a vi a .

mmwn
otrrslept."

cd. "Twice a week. If that's not too
He rpust be. careful. She must,";1;7' .,,,.,..

ask h m be very careful. And tol 'Oh,' no. anyway."
tcM her where sho could find a He rose "You must not-- let

of Mxlco In the library. Perhapsyur"31'h" wor "t." he wained
he'd have time to mark It Hel"""'0""'- - "Promise me you won't!
had promised thun regu-f- ' anV yu need. Mar-li- a.

la- - y Job golnif at ,noon w1--
'

you nrotnlso me 'ou w,u Be

He upped her door; "Come
she called, He entered,crossed

the room and with a
settled the edge the bed.

"If anything changeshere, you'll
wire, won't you?" he asked

"Immediately."
"Ill come running."

know."
be back, anyway. March

the latest. I think I can huriy
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DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
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Moisten
The Dreek

long i:
You and I '
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Action at law
New Hnpland

lata- - stibr.
nsms
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fste hair
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Support
Depend
Solemn t- -
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my pari ol before
going I can't let
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Yes, I d(i promlie anything
you want tne to promise. Boh

Very wjll, and I thank ou'" hi--

Mild as hi' hunlcd "toward the door
His mother smiled bravely n she--

said gosilbye: he looked on her,
eyes truuic had sa'd--

"A ypT nl mnt " Perhapsbefoie
he could get hack even, she would
be gone Perhijis he milit loe
his las' days with her through his

to finish a job that no
other mm could swing.

He turned to Mursha. "We're go-

ing to b right where'you left us
when you come .buck'" she sold
brightly, "and ' perhaps on extia
happy, dividend days, we'll tele-
phone you to wi, "Hello, tire you
there? (This- line Is busy, pleaiie
Kt oif! Boh, can't hear. A' little
louder, please. Bob, ate you there?
and iepe.it for about ten minutes,
you know?"

He smiled; took her Into his
uiiim For a moment, he held ltei
clust-- , hin jcheek piesaed to Iters.
Wha.cer she was not, she Va

And selfless, as r J A
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LILY PON Pi ANS TO WED IN 1935
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Weuui .a D. k r .. l. j .ia . - i itw
Pons, Metropolitan opera star, and her fiance, Dr. Fritz von der Boecke, n
snip's aoctor on the German liner cap Arcona. This picture was taken
In Duenos Aires on the doctor's first visit there after Miss Pons
announcedher engagement Both will continue their careers. (Associ-
ated PreisPhoto)

said
He had come 'ution her with

Bartholomew, planning a luncheon
that would tempt mother to eat.
He knew the haduaked old friends
of his .noUier's to come In to tea
that af'cnioon The leave-takin- g

with her was not all a mqsquerade
for him . . but Marsha need not
know that. '

He kissed her once; again; his
arms tightened. He had forgotten
his nwtl.er; then rememberingher,
ami that the 'display' had been
enough, he let Marsha go.

VA'sF'K- - W

OH.Pt.trSSlMPUf WONOERFUU
To MME OU HOME AU4 1- -
X FINC I VB MI5SED TOURER
R1B1-- T I NOV, tr I OMf KNEW
VMlrr THOSE HORRIO RIOMflP- -
PetW hadoone virm pooh

KMit his mofher i DA1V71

town

1'HE

IN Ut PMNL MM
K1K1 WEAH OlS

If

She stood at the door with Mrs.
Powers as lie stepped Into the
motor. He saw Marsha's arms
around his mother; Marsha waved
at him, a jaunty little figure with
chin high; but just before the mo-t-

ooor was closed, she ran down
the steps and after he had put his
hand Into rjers which she'dstretch-
ed to him he felt her kisson It

"I'll do everything everything
for. her and for you!" be heard.

He tl.lH tint Wfn thanVa.1 h..
he realized,riding away. Helooked
down at his big, brownedhand Uiat
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For

For

HOOPEE "Tt?-i5ffii- t olS1 For

ahe hd hissed, and suddenly he
hild KH Ma Mf.

She mattered tsrrtWy stn4 eVeyly
to him and aha always'would, alia
wha had srrld Mm to show a--
otber ms thsrt ha had not hurt
"her . . . who admitted this . ,
who had kissed this other man. . .

(Who lld-w- bo

Ha had grown tenst; he sank
back, (pent. lis must not let him-
self brood about It, Mo doubt she
had been with Tarleton that day
when ahe lied aJMut being at her
dentist's. Lord, how he had trusted
her!

On certain days ahs waa good;
better than the bestof women he
had ever known. His varying re
gard of her, tht changing emotions
that this made,had helped to wear
him out If he could only get away
from thought of her.

He must write her, of course .

the start of letters from which she
.could read blta to his mother. Suf
ficiently sehtlrtiental to satisfy his
mother, but not the letters he
would write to Marsha If she were
all he had once dreamedher to be.

He had not spokento her of the
letters; their necessary tender
ness, but she would understand.
She .understooda great deal with-
out words. Heavens, the traffic!

She had clung to htm, while say
ing goodbye to him. In a curious
way. For a ahaken second' he felt
her again In his arms; his cheek

. against hers. "And that way, mad-
ness!" he reminded himself.

, He tried to think of the ravine
across which his bridge would,
reep, but It was useless;and only

i few months before, his keen.
Tiind always obeyed his wish.
'Copyright, 1934, by K. Havlland

Taylor)
Tomorrow, Marsha rntera

upon her routine of mercy.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Out lwtlon; Sc line, 5 Hae dninm.
Kch aeeeMlva Insertkra: 4o Hae. '
WMkly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3e per line per

iMtM, over 5 lines.
Moatklyrate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOe per line, per toeue.
Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter Unca double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Riturdays . . . , 5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first loser--
tloa.

Telephone 728 or 729

4NSOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST 30 REWARD

Dirk blue wardrobe trunk ton-Utn-

clothing and letters, on
Highway J between 8weetwater
and Uonahar.s, Texas, July 30th.
Telegraph Dr. Wm. R, Lyon, M3
Worth 8th Ave-- Tucson,Arizona.
tTJUND At toft ball diamond In

city park Tuesday night, pair of
glasse.Owner can have name by

'calling at Herald office. Identify-
ing and paying for this adver-
tisement.

Business Services 8
Thurman Shoe Shop
804 Runnel Street

J. A. Thurman, Prop.
Woman's Column 9

Spencer Foundation Garment
Individually designed to correct
your figure faults and ilenderlte.
Call for demonstration, lira,
Mary Jo Hopson,Oil Sell. Phone
1066-- '

SPECIAL 12 permanent 88c; oth-c- rs

JL50 and 12. Guaranteed.Ton-so-r
Beauty Bhop. 202 Main Bt.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Green Frog Cafe,
. 303 2 East 3rd St. Owner going

Into another line of business.
Charlie Pqwell, Owner.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
NICE clean cool furnished

apartment; built-i- n features; city
conveniences;all bills paid. Mrs.
M. B. Mullctt, Settles Heights.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 3 big
rooms; on paved street; good ga-
rage; convenient distance. Mod-cr- n

Shoe Shop.

87 Duplexes 87
UNFURNISHED brick duplex

apartment; modern conven-
ience. Apply Williams Depart-
ment Store.

IPANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
SMALL house, furnished or un-

furnished. Apply at Toby's Jr.
Dept Store.

REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO BUY A slx-o- r sev
house; good location.

Write to Box 1103.

AUTOMOTIVE

SAVE 33 on new Chevrolet. I
have 1100 trade-I- n allowance on
new Chevrolet, any model, local
dealer will discount 35 for cash.
A. C Lawler. care of Washer
Bros, Ft. Worth, Texas.

Third Annual
(Continued Prom lag 1)

brotherhoods on their excellent
, . spirit of cooperation. She partl--- i

cularly congratulated the local
brotherhoods on thtlr splendid
drill and representationat Tucson,

, Arizona.
-

A
Mrs. Dyche presented a pin to

Mrs. E. L. Deasonfrom the Ladles'
Society of B. F. of L. and E., con-
gratulating her on her loyalty and

.. .t: servlc to the organization. On
the pin was Inscribed,"Twenty-Hv- e

year continuous membership."
Cleo Lane, daughter of the late

Moon Mullins, received a hooked
, - rug, which had been previously

" raffled off.
Danco At Casino

Following the program at the
- ,-- city park, visitor and guestswent

. (a tho Casino, north of Big Spring,
where a dance was held in honor

.. of the visitor. Music was sup-
plied by the Casino orchestra, and
dancing was enoyed until 12

' ' o'clock,
' Flock Thank Helper

Joe. Flock, general chairman for
arrangementsat the picnic, stated
Wednesdaymorning that the an""''" "fnual affair w the most success
ful ever held by tile brotherhoods.
He expressedthanks-t-o the various

-- 1" committeemen for their coopera-
tion, and wished to thank various
firm In the city Tor their help, in-

cluding the Southern Ice & Utilt
tie company and the Coca Cola
Bottling company for donation of

' Ice.
"Especially do I want to thank

. U. TP V Sn..,.. nil, Mam.
Iter, for hi cooperation In putting
the park ground in such good
ahap for the picnic, lis had
plenty of tables, sprinkled ths
ground, and furnished men to do
other odd jobs," said Mr. Flock.

Gueat List
Among guest at

ths picnic, included th following;
Mr. CarmenDyche, grand Instrue
tor, Ladle' society of B. ol K. F.
& E.. Las Vega. N. M.: Mr. Jan--
nl Barr. chairman of Grand Exe
cutive beard, Ladle1 Society of B.
ot L.F.&E., San Antonio; Mrs. F.
. Barr, Misses France Ires

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following- - candidate! will be
In the run-of-f primary Saturday.
AUgUSl 23UI, iji:
For Congress (19th District)!

UKUUGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney)
CECIL C. COLLIN08
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District JudgeI

CI IAS. u KLAPFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For County JudgeI

II. R. DEBENPORT
J. '8. OARL1NOTON

For County Treasurer:
ANDKIISON UAILKY
E. O. TOWLER

For County Superintendent)
AIIAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN

For Justice of the Fence rreclnct
No. li

J. II. ("DAD") IIEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For Commissionerrreclnct No, 1:
'.EECE N. ADAMS

FRANK HODNETT
For CommissionerFreeJnct No. X:

A W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For County Commissioner Precinct
no, s:

OEORGE WHITE
JAMES S WINSLOW

For County .Commissioner rreclnct
No. :

W. M FLETCHER
W. B. SNEED

For Representative (1st Dlstrict)
O C. FISHER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

Barr, Mis Bertha Bell Barr, Miss
Irene Hayne. all of San Antonio,
W. J. Brown, general chairman of
B. of L. F E, Dick Wleson, gen
eral chairmanof B. of L. E.J R. E.
Nicholas, iteneral chairman of O
R. C; H. F. RusseU, generalchair
man of B. of R. T: Mrs. W. J.
Brown. Mrs. R. R. Nicholas, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Ballard, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Griffith, Mr. and Mrs.
Georee Klmbrough, Mrs. P. T.
McQueary,Mrs. Tierce and daugh-
ters, Mrs. J. B. Price and son, Mr.
W P. Davis, Mr. T. B. Petty, MUa
Marearet Cavlor. Mr. and Mrs. II.
B. Snedeker.Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Simpson, Miss Margaret Caatleber-
ry. O. W. Mlnton, all of Fort
Worth: Tom Malone, El Paso: J,
A. Alphln, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Cllne, of uaira. -

Whirligig
iconnnOTD raou rum i i

past few day how much national
political news Is appearing In the
papers.

President RooseveK's triumphant
Journey across the continent ha
put the fall campaign Into high
gekr with a vengeance. The Inter-
esting side or It is that FDR hasn't
had to bear down to start the ball
rolling. In fact he has insisted
for some Una there la nothing po-

litical In his homestretch trip.
Fifteen highly trained political

writers are aboard the Roosevelt
special train, however.

It Isn't necessary for the pres
ident to make openly political
speechesor statements. A hand-
shake, the presenceor absenceof
candidate at stopping point or
well-veile-d presidential utterances
all are being given fullest Inter-
pretation.

For Instance,at Bonneville Darn
he made a passing rsference to
GeneralCharlesH. Martin. Oregon
Democratic congressmanand now
candidate for governor. In connec
tion with the original allocation
of appropriations for the dam. He
expressedthe hope that It will be
found the part of wisdom to Incor-
porate sea locks In the dam on
the basis of a new survey being
made by Army engineers.

Xhere Isn't an Oregonvoter who
cares a- - whit for Franklin Delano
Roosevelt but would feel more
kindly to General Martin because
of what was said. It was a, real
political boost. But tha record
shows tho president didn't talk
politic at all to his Oregon friends
about General Martin, his personal
flrtml. He Just talked sea locks.

Profit
One special congressionalInves

tigating committee ha beenmak-
ing hay since adjournment without
much publicity. It' "The Select
Committeeto Investigate Real Es
tate BondholdersReorganizations,'
headedby Rep. Adolph J. Sabath.
Democrat,of Illinois.

These ladsare hot on tha trail
of any criminal culpability In eon
nectlon with th billions In losses
suffered by investor. Just th
other day they madea general ap-
peal for Information from anybody
who got hurt In th Big Crash.

committee member have jnor
than a suspicionthat a lot of bank-
ers, after unloadlaWVreal estate
bonds on th pubSDjif have since
organized "bond-holder- s'

protective committee" ostensibly
to savesometWngfrom the wreck-
age for th Investor but actually
to cover up their original shenani-
gan and make still more offside
profit
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Ono observer suggest that If
eerybodywho got knlcked Inves
ting in real estate bond write
In to the committee th government
will make af much In th sal of
postage, stamp ae the lamb lost

m m

IIoardlHg
There I n or spot on th na-

tional financial ledger that the
New Deal would like very much to
eliminate.

Over three billion dollars of idle
money ) gathering mould in our
banks. Tha depositoriesare carry
ing 11,750,000,000 more than the
Federal Reservea excess reserve
requirement. About a billion re
main In hoarding,

Anyonewho can figure out amu-
tually satisfactory way ot getting
this moneyat work will be knight
ed at th next Roosevelt court.

Notes
It only take one visit to the

Whit House these day to appre
ciate why the Roosevelt family I
going to spend a little time a
possible In Washington th next
two .months.. With th ExecuUve
office undergoing extensive repair
and the office staff au quartered
temporarily In lower floors "of the
houseproper, the White House Is
hardly tt pleasant dwellingplace
Ilunerv eontlnua to
look on Washington as an oyster
containing tha biggest pearl,. The
other day th houstlng personnel
office passedout. or mailed, 8,000
application blanks.. The following
half-da-y 3,500 moro were handed
around although not more than
1.000 job will be available.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Kcncirc
New York learns that friction

between federal authorities and
fitato banks Is getting hotter. Many
of the little fellows have gone mul
lah on the question of selling pra--
rerrea stock to me iuu meiaees
timates Indicate that 604 of the
small banks which need extra cap
ital to meet deposit Insurance
standards-ian-d which agreed to
raise it via the RFC to participate
In deposit Insurance simply de
cline to do anything about It

Neither pleas nor threats have
had any effect and FDIC officials
who had planned to heave the of
fenders out an their ears are
holding fire because they don't
want to compound the confusion
In the businessoutlook created by
drought and strikes. But they're
plenty warm around thecollar the
more so becausea lot of state
banks haven't hesitated to use
this extensivepolitical drag to bol-
ster their refusal to carry out their
end of the bargain.

Extinct
Original plans for complete nat-

ionalization ot the banking struc-
ture called for spreading the pro-
cess over several year and tha
use of rewards rather than penal-
ties to Induce state banks-- to join
the Federal Reserve system.
.But it's all different since so

many smalt Institutions have gone
Gandhi on the federalgovernment.
Insiders say that Interested offi-
cials are now mapping a program
for presentaUonto the next session
of congress which wlU greatly
speedup unification.

The program as tentatively out-
lined still stressesrewarda. State
banks which elect to Join the Fed
eral Reservewill rate a privileged
status over those which do not.
But In case this honey Isn't a suf-
ficient lure there'll be a nifty club
to wallop the holdouts.It may take
the form of a tax on state bank
operations which would virtually
drive them out of business.

Experts believe this can be done
constitutionally. There's legal pre
cedent In the law which killed off
state bank currency Issues by Im-

posing a prohlblttte levy on the
banknotes ofstate institutions.

You can expect a battle royal
when congress la asked to enact
legislation along these or similar
lines. The little banks at the fork
of the creek will havemany aggres-
sive champions. They know how
to make the most of" political con-
tacts. But the Informed predict

er state banks will be as
exUnct a the dodo in two or three
years.

Break
Some months ago the President

Intimated it would be swell If cor
porations would arrange to pay off
their debtslike everybodyelse, Now
the Interstate Commerce commis
sion has taken the first practical
step towards putting this Ideal into
effect. In approving the recent
Pennsylvania and Baltimore A
Ohio bond Issues Isquietly Insisted
that the mad set up sinking funds
to retire them at maturity,

Wall Street is positively agog.
The Idea that railroads or utilities

should ever retire thefr funded
debt Is so novel as to bs almost
revolutionary. The roadsand their
banker have gone on the theory
that bonds were a permanentobli
gationto be removed at each
maturity.

You might think It would have
been worth the roads' while to re-
tire their bondi so the earnings
diverted to paying Interest could
be used for dividends but they
couiani see it. Thsy alwavs f hr--

ured any savingsthey effectedthat
way would be prompUytaken away
rrora mem Dy the ICC In the form
of lower rates sowhat was tho
use? Utilities followed the same
line of reasoning as applied to
state commissions.

Insiders believe the president
had this very thought in mind. So
the ICC action becomes precedent
travelers and shipper and electric
consumersshould sventually get a
oreaK.

Smar-t-
One of Wall 8treet'a alUmpU to

bornswoggleNew Deal restriction
ha backfired.

Several week ago a group of
Investment bankers engineeredan
"oral sal" of an Issue of Brooklyn- -
a'annattanTransit bonds. Th en
Ure dtal was arranged by word of

no printed publicity. Tho object
was to duck registration under the
Securities Act and was okayed by
someof Wall Street' ranking leg-
al lights.

But th devlou marketing
methodproved unexpectedlyexpen
sive. For instance check mailed
in by subscribersto th issue had
to be sentback and recollectedby
messenger. Bomo Insider say It
was cosUlerto dodgethan it would
have been to eomprjr.

Then the Stock Exchange on the
alert to avoid friction with the
Federal Trade commission wa
notably unenthualastlo about list-
ing tha bondsafter they had been
Hosted. It finally did so with Its
flrger crossed. And now that
they are listed nobody wants to
trvde In them for fear of a possible
KieKDark from Washington. The
HHT Itself strenuously denies It
nan anything to do with the stunt
and pin the onus on th bankers
and their lawyers.

So now the Issue may have to be
registered with the FTC after all.
Otherwise it h'aa no market Wall
Street will think twice before It
trie to be so smart another time.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.
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Petroleum Club

EntertainedBy
Mrs. Roy Combs

Mrs. Roy Combs wa hostessto
the Petroleum club in her apart
ment In5 the SetUea Hotel Tuesday
afternoon. The room were dec-
orated with roses from the garden
or Mr, carpenter. Mrs. Noel
Lawson won club high and receiv-
ed a lovely Yardley's toilet set,
Mrs. Steve Ford won visitor's hu?h
and was presentedwith a deck of
carvls. Mr. Ray Lawrence cut
high and received a deck of cards.

A delicious salad plate was
served to the following guests and
members: Mmes. Ashley Williams,
SteveFord, Q. If. Wood, Ray Law-
rence. Harry Lester, It S. Faw,
Joe Ernest Noel Lawson, P. H.
Liberty, W. D. McDonald, R. L.
Carpenter,Adam Talley.

Mrs. Carpenter will be tb next
hostessat the Settles Hotel.

Faithful Workers
ClassOf East4th

To Be Entertained
The Faithful Worker Sunday

School class ot the East4th street
Baptist church will be entertained
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
W. Smith. An entertaining program
lias Been prepared, and all mem-
bers of tho class are Invited to be
present The hostesses for the
afternoon will b Mrs. Sinclair and
Mrs. Bill Sandridge.

I

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. 8cher
merhorn left Wednesdaymorning
for Tulsa, after spending Tuesday
here with relatives. They made the

n iu Air. scnermerhorns new
Stlnson plane, piloted by Grenn
wallers.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Cowden.
who have been spending several
days In Monterrey and SaltlUo
Mexico, are expected to return to
Big Spring Thursday of this weel:

C. R. Smith, vice president of
American Airlines, passedthrough
Big Spring "Wednesday on east-boun-d

American Airlines plane, en
route to fort Worth, after a busi
ness trip to Lo Angeles.

Lonnle P.hoades of the Remibllc
Supply company, recently transfer
red to Hohbs, New Mexico, has re-
turned to Big Spring to reside. He
Is with the Republic SubdIv office
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Doolev and
daughter Betty left Tuesday to
visit in Louisiana.

D. E. Bishop left for Longvlew
early this morning. His family
win return with him Sunday.

Bill Simmons left this morning
for Fort Worth, where he will re
main a few days.

Mrs. W. F. Cushlng.anddaughter
Virginia are expected home tonight
from Chicago and Kalamazoo.
Michigan, here they were visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McAdams
were to leave Wednesday after.
noon for Cellna. Texas for a visit
with Mrs. McAdams parents, Mr,
and Mrs. L. N. Cox.

Bud Brown, CharlesBussey, Mr.
Harry. Lees and children, Eddie
Ray and B. B., have left for Dem-In-

New Mexico, where they will
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hlghtower and family.

Mr. J. T, Roger and daughter,
Frances, have left for El Paso
and Mexico where they will visit
for about ten days. .

W. O, "Bill Riddle. Ifldland.
district manager for Southwestern
Bell Telephonecompany, wasa bus
iness visitor her Wednesday.

Mr. J. D. Barron, who under
went a major surgical operation
Wednesday morning,U resting well
at the Blvlngs hospital.

Parks,Playground
GroupsTo Convene

This Evening At 8

Park and playground committee
of th chamber of commerce ha
been, called to meet Wednesday8
p. m. in ine chamberoffices.

A chairman of th body will be
lected and certainactivities which

mcuth and all the bondsv.ere soldldemand attention wlH fee Hcued.
In New York state. There wa nol Personnel of th lHft ln-u-m

ofth mall, no advertising aadJelude i Mark XarweN. ytrawt

CosdenIssues
CouponBooks

For convenience of employes
and the motoring publlo the Cos-
den Oil corporation ha Just Issued
for th first time, gasoline coupon
book.

Thesebook. In five and ten dol-
lar denominations, may be pur-
chased from all service stations
handling Coeden gasoline and may
be used for th purchase of Cos.
den product at any staUon. Em
ployes or the Coeden company will
have these book and will use
them not only In the purchase ot
gasoline for themselves but also
a tender In exchange for other
type of merchandise.

Merchants accepting these cou-
ponsmay use them for purchaseof
gasoline.

No discount may be obtained by
purchaseof coupon book because
of provisions of tha oil code,

HotelmenWin;

DruggistsLose
The Settles soft ball team rallied

Tuesday night to defeat Southern
ice 4 to 3.

The lea team kept the Hotelmen
fairly well In check unUl the latter
part of the gamewhen Settlesslip- -
pea two over on ice errors.

C. St P. Druggists swept aside
the Post Office team T to 8.

The Mailmen led 3 to 1 unUl the
fifth Inning when the Drucelsts
went wild and sewed the game up,

Mrs. WearIs
CactusHostess

Vr. Clarence Wear was liostesi
to a luncheon for the Cactus club
Tuesdiy at 1 o'clock. The follow
ing guesta attended: Mmes. Tom
Donnelly. Will Donnelly, J. E.
Kuykendall, and Jlmmlc Be.ill
The club members rresent were- -

Mmes. Ned W. Beaudreau, Clyde
Angel, Clarence Hahn, R. E. Lee.
Harold Parks, Herbert Whitney
ind C. L. Browning. Mrs. Will
Donnelly won guest high and re
ceived a box of dUstlng powder.
For club high Mrs. Pendleton re--;

eelved a manicuring set. MrsI
Whitney wilt be th next hostess.

Chevy Wins Game
From Cosden Lab

Chevrolet won a practice rune
from Cosden Lab Tuesday night 6
to a.

Th Knee Action team was trail
ing 3 to S until the last inning
wnen tney ramea to put across
three run

Hart Davis and Stripling scored

Strahan, A. L. Rogers, B. O. Jones,
W. F. Fahrenkamp, Fred Stephens,
Tom Bergin, Mrs. DouglassPerry,
Dr. G. 8. True, W. A. Gllmour, T.
C. Thomasand L. E. Coleman.

Rev. Woodie Smith
Surprised On Birth

Date Anniversary

Rv. Woodie Smith of th East
Fourth street Baptist church was
honoreaat a surprise party given
by his wife on his birthday Sunday
morning. Ths party was attsnded
by the deaconsand Sunjajr school
auperlntendeentot the church. Rev.
Smith was detained at the church
after the morning service by his
little boy until the guests were
assembledIn the living room.Then
he was greeted with a. birthday
party, nfter which he wa presented
with a number of lovely gifts. The
guests were: Messrs. Lea Nuckles,
Melt Thurman. Denver Yates, Al-vl- n

Smith, George Wlnslow, Doug
Thompsonand th- - pastor.

BluebonnetClub
Entertained By

Mrs. J. B. Hodges
Mrs. J. B. Hodge was hostessto

the Bluebonnet clubat a. breakfast
at her home Wednesdaymorning.
Zinnias were used to decorate th
house. Mr. W. D. McDonald won
club high and received a fruit
bowk Mrs. Bhlrley Bobbins re-

ceived a luncheon set for visitor's
high. Mrs. G. II. Woods cut high
and was presented with an ash
tray.

The visitor were Mmes. Bhliley
Robblns,Harry Lester,C E. Shives,
Joe Earnest. Adam Talley, G. H,
Woods, J. II. Klrkpotrlck and Don
Wallace ot Colorado.

The members present were-Mme-

John I.eBIeu, R. I Carpen-
ter, W. A. Robertson and W. R.
Ivey Mrs, McDonad will be the
next hostess.

I

ReaganMissionary
Society MeetsWith

Mrs. Bode Tuesday
The Reagan Missionary society

met at the home of Mrs. J. A.
Bodlo Tuesday afternoon. After a
short business meeting, a mis
sionary book, "Stewardship and
Mission," wa studied under the
direction of Mrs. C. E. Petty. The
memberspresent besidethe hostess
and Mrs. Petty were: Mmes. Ver- -
nnn Logan, B. A. McComb. H. P.
Woods and Mrs. Frank Welch, a
guest The society plans to finish
the study of the missionary book
and then resume study of the
Blhle. The next meeUng will be
rem at the home of Mrs. Petty,

e

FLEADS GUILTY

Bud Hall, Mitchell county, Tues-
day pleaded guilty to a traffic
law violation and was fined 1100
and cost In the county court

for the Chevys In the seventh.
Batteries: Chevrolet Payne and

Rowe; Lab Shettlcsworth. Rich
ardson, Bamett and Orr.

Score by Innings:
Chevrolet . . . .300 000 30
Cosden Lib . .000 320 05

.yi ''

"New TestamentCcnversioa"
Tuesday NightSubjectAt

Church
Th open-a-ir gospelmeeting now

in progressat the Church ot Christ
corner of Fourteenth and Main
streets, continue with good Inter-
est manifested. Tuesday night a
splendid crowd heard the mi-Int-

Melvin J. Wise, speak on the sub-
ject ot "New Testarr nt Conver
sion." Ire usedas his text Acts 3:
19 "Repent ye therefore, and be
converted, that your slna may bo
blotted out" He also quoted the
same passagefrom the American
Standard Version: "Repent ye
therefore,and turn again, that your
sins may be blotted out" The
speaker also quoted Matt 18.3
"Verily I say unto you. Except ye
be converted,and become a little
children, ye shall not enter Into
the kingdom of Heaven.

He said In part: "It would be
Impossible to frame language any
more emphatic and plain than this
statement from the lips of the Mas-
ter. It Is evident from this that
conversion Is a condition of enter
ing tho kingdom of Heaven.
Though some men may expect to
get to Heaven without being con-
verted; but since Jesus say they
cannotI have been unable to fig
ure out how they can. Since the
salvationof the world dependsupon
conversion, how vital It Is, then
that We know Just what It Is, and
lust how we can be converted to
Christ

"What Is conversion from tho
standpoint of the New Testament?
How many issues does the term
envoi ve? Are men converted bv a
direct outpouring of the lloly Spir
it? Is the mourner's bench a pro
cess of conversion'' Is the sinner
active or passive In conversion?
How con one know he Is convert
ed? Is one converted and later
Join a church; or docs the same
process that converts him to
Christ addhim to the church ofOur

Jesus Christ' These are
vital questions. First permit me to
say that conversion Is not, wholly
an act of God. If so, this would
destroy mana free moral agency,
It would reducehim to nothing but
a. machine. If conversion is wholly
an act of God, and man cannot be
converted without a power from
on high, who Is responsible If he
never receives that power? Conver-
sion Is something that man must
do Acta 'Repent ye there
fore, and turn again'. The Phari-
seeswere a people that refused to
be converted Matt 13:15. Man Js
not converted by his own merits.
'eW are laborers together with
God' I Cor. 3:9. We are partners
with God In the matter. We aro
saved by the grace of God (that's
God's part), and by faith (that's
our part). Eph. 2:3. John 3:18,

So we see that conversion en- -
volves a turning or change. It en
volves three changes. First a
chiing of heart; second,a change
of life and character; third, a
change of state or relationship.
What Is the change of heart? My
heart is that nature of mo that
thinks, Act reasons,Mk. 2:3:
understands. Matt. 13:13; believes.

fO;

1t

Of Christ Revival;

I esterdayand Xoiat
WHO would want to go back to the standardsof evea a generatteaago?
We have traveled far since then. Inventions and scientific discoveries
have furnished the.principal vehicles: New conveniences, Improved Bier
cliandJse, better foods, addedhealth-conservi- means.

But the thing which has hastenedus oil to the knowledge and ac-
ceptanceof their benefits fa advertising. It has brought sew things
quickly to all of us andsped us toward a different, better mode of living.

Modern advertisingsells us, not only things, but ideas. The adver-
tising of soapshassold us the health advantagesof more frequent bath-
ing. The advertisingof modernbathroomequipment has made bathing
a slngful pleasure.

Tho advertisingof improved razors and beard softeners has made
whisking off whiskersa simple daily ditty insteadof a weekly major op-
eration.

Tooth-past-e, tooth-brus- h and mouth-was-h manufacturersand retaM-e-rs

are savingus untold aches and yearsof marredsmiles, by advertising
the Importance of oral hygiene.

'Ah a result of the advertisingof food manufacturersand purveyors,
we haveescapedfrom the drowsy dulness causedby heavy breakfast
andare full of forenoon vim and clear-headedne-

The clothes no wear, furniture we use, fuel we bnra, car we drive,
telephone we've Installed all thesewould not so quickly havecome hesM
to us, were It not for the silent but Irresistibleforce of advertising.

KEEP PACE WITH THE WORLD YOU LIVE IN BYREADENG
THE ADrHRTlSEMENTS IN THIS NEWSPAPER.

Rom. 1010; and loven; Matt 22 37)
so if I have been thinking, rea4
Ing, understanding, believing. andT
loving tha wrong thing, that part
or my nature need to be converted:
or changed. How Is the heart
changed? By faith, Rom. 30:loi
Acta 15 9. Belief alone Is not con--J

version for we read In Act 11 21 J
A great number believed, ant

turn hi untp tha Lord ' i

"How la th life and character4
changed? By repentance Lk. 3:8.
Repentance,envotve a sorrow fos
eln and a change of future life. 1C

matters not how sincere and bit- -

ter our tears of repentance may!'
be. repentancecannot change th
past life pardon doe that Coiw
version takes place in us on earthy
and pardon take place In Heaven!
In the mind of God. That la why
wa cannot rely on our feeling
a,evidenceor pardon.We must da
me Third's will, then rely upon Jll
word,Yhat we have been pardoncd-no- l

iffon our feeling.
What Is the change of stateop

relationship? The very act of enr
terlng the kingdom of Christ
wher panlon Is offered. Baptism,
Is that consummating act that
brings us Into Christ 'For aa many
ot you aa have been baptized In'ii
Christ have put on Christ' Pal it
27. 'Know ye not, that ro many of;
us Kt Were baptized into Jesurf
Christ werebaptizedInto hi deathr
Therefore w0 are burled with hlirt
by baptism into death; that llkex
as Christ waa raised up from thai
dead by the glory of the Father,
even so we also should walk Ini
newnessof life". Rob. Pardon;
doc not follow the changetit heafc
nor the, change of life, but the
change of state. Tllat thought
might be weir Illustrated In the fict
that a eltlrrtt of a f orelgn country
has learned of the beauties, and)
advantages,and oppottunltle oC
America. After having learned ofi
such,he cldes andproposesto be--.
come a- American citizen. ThOj
very fact "tat hi resolution Is
formed, that does not of ItselC
make Wm a citizen of America
In addition, to that he must re--

nounce his allegiance to hU own
country and submit himself to thJ
law of naturalization. Likewise
conversionto Christ Is not of faitlu.
alone fachangeof heart),nor doea
It follow- - repentance (a change oflife), but It follow after baptism,
a cnang or state). Pardon corn:;

then, and not before.
Tonight' subject: "An Exampta;

of New Testament Conversion.''
Service beginat 8:15 p. m,

Mr. and Mr. R. C. Marshall
passed through Big Spring Wed- -t
nesday morning; enroot to Chl4
cago, after spending several day;
on their New Mexico ranch, llrj
Marshall ! vice president oCAmer--j
lean'Airlines, and waa flylnirWi
private plane.They expressedtreat
satisfaction In th climate of Wes
Texas aad New Mexico, saying
they dreaded to return to th hot
temperatures in Chteage.
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Allred Fl&ys

Platform Of
Tom Hunter

Says Candidate, An Oil
Man, Has A Trotlinc

Platform

COMANCHE, (Spl.) Attorney
General James V. Allred declared
In an addresshere Tuesday after-
noon that his opponentfor govern-
or, Tom Hunter, an oil man, "Iras
a trot-lin- o platform with every
kind of lure and bait."

The voters of Texas must chooso
between progressive achievement
and unsecured promises; between
a practical, forward-lookin-g pro-
gram and unworkable Ideas that
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strike at the "heavy foundations of
our Allred as

Allred also reviewed his propos
als for Industrial development t'j
absorb Texas' unemployed; ad'
anccmcnt of home ownership; re

forestation to prevent erosion nnu
waste of farmlands; unabatedcon
structlon of modernhighways; fair
wages and decent working condi-
tions; adequate utility regulation,
strict regulation of lobbying; and
rehabilitation of convicts.

The attorney general assailed
Hunter's platform demandfor the
abolition of the ad valorem
tax on reat estate "This man says
he wants to help the
yet his proposal would release the
big oil corporations the pay
ment of millions of dollars in taxes
nn oil wells and leases,"All-- 1
red said.

Joan

Tom
Big

etnlo

poor man,

fiom

their

"In one county of Texas 91 rer
cent of the ad valorem taxes are
paid on oil properties; in another.
90 per cent; and In many, 70 and
80 per cent. How can any well-ba-l

nnccd mind seriouslyproposeto an
Intelligent people that we release
these oil properties from the nd
alorem tax at a time when the

stnto Is operating on a deficit?"
Allred challenged Hunters con

tention that abolition of the nd
valorem tax will relieve the musses
of the people. "Farmers and little
homeownersalready have a home
stead coemption of $3000, and a
majority of the homes und farms
of this state are rendered at lest)

than $3,000 for state taxpurposes,"
Allred said.

"Tho school children last year
receivedmore than $11,000,000 from
tho state ad valorem tax If this
sources of revenue Is abolished.
every school door will be closed
aa a monument to the artoundlng
proposal of this man who actually
takes himself seriously as timber
for governor of Texas

"How much revenue now? re-

ceived by the state from ad val
orem taxes would be abolishedIf
this candidate hashis way? More
than 521.000,000 a year," said All-rr-

answering his own question.
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T CHltr HALF MOON MEETS 'GREAT WHITE FATHER1mvesusme
Slaying Of

TreadwayMan

Johnnie Koff Held In
SnyderJail, Charged

With Shooting
SNYDER Johnnie Koff, 28,

Treadway store manager, remain
cd In the county Jail here Tuesday
night, while Borden county offi-
cers continued an Investigation In
the fatal shooting of F, L. Burrls.,
43, In the Koff store early Sunday
night. Koff was brought here for
rare-keepi- after the shooting,
said officers.

Uurrus was shot and killed In-

stantly as he followed a son, Stel-- t
Tin Uurrus, Into the store. The
son was said to have been the tar-
get for three bullets fired from a
pistol as he enteredthe store.

Funeral rites for Burrls were
held Monday afternoon from the
laughter Funeral home In Abilene,
with Itev. C. A. Powell and Rev.
John Hardest', Abilene and

Baptist ministers, respec-
tively, In charge. The body was
interred In an Abilene cemetery,
beside the grave of his wife, Geor-
gia Frances BurruS, who died last
October 8. and a daughter, Mar
garet Nell, who succumbedNovem-- Among the Indiana who met President Roosevslt at Qrand dam, the big public works project

,on0 Columbia river Chief Half Moon, who Is shown beside the chief
Surviving Mr. are anoth--' car. standing behind the car three of the Presldent'asons, Franklin, Jr, Jamesand John. (Associated

er son. Jack; a daughter, Frances
four brothers, D. of Levclland
T. E. of Colorado, John of Tye;
and De of Los Angeles, Calif.;
and four sisters, Mrs Myrtle Pitts
Tye; Mr. Sam M. Smith, Andrews
Mrs J. P. Robb, Roacoe; and Mrs
A. J Satterfleld, Seminole, Okla
All attended the rftes except the!
Dromer in jvngeies ana
sister Seminole.

Funeral Held For
Victim Of Crash

STANTON The body of Tom-ml-e

Lee, lctlm of a traffic acci-

dent on tho road between Odessa
and Andrews Sunday,was sent
Dallas for burial Tuesday follow
ing funeral services here'. Inter
ment was to be made Dallas be-

side the graves his parents.
Lee died Monday eveningfollow

ing amputation of an arm crushed
when his and a truck collided,

Yet today our state treasury Is
operating on ft deficit of more than
ten million dollars liy me time
the next governor is Inaugurated,
It will In probability hae
rrached twelve million dollars,

"Our school teachers and state
employees are being paid hot
checks. Common senso and good
business that we Bhould
balance thebudget, and budget the
balance.

"The people are entitled to tax-

ation relief. They are to get
It It will require time, thought
and hard worl:. The present bur-

den Is largely due to tho fact that
taxes are not 'equal and uniform'
as the constitution of our state
prescribed One class of propeity
la overburdened with taxation,
while other property completely
escapes any taxation whatever

"In order to secure equalization
of the tax burdens,I ngain propose
the establishment of a more uni-

form system of assessment and
classification of proprty for tax
purposes,combinedwith a more ef-

ficient state system of collection
30 as to reach propyl ty now escap-
ing taxation In the hands of
those wno able to pay.

I propoto the '.dop'lon of tho
constitutional amcnd.ncnl to bo

otcd on nt the coming geocrnl
election, which will c t if
kglslaturr to classify Jiopert for
taxation. In other rintm, notdbK
Kentucky and Ohio, the establish
ment of a a Mem hai

in placing hundreds of mi -

lion of clollirs of prqpcily on ilic
tax rolls at a small rate, and hai
ticmendonriv enhanced thereo
ues of the state government

'I shall use every Influence of
the governor's office to securethe
enactment of a real graduated
Chain store tax, so as to prevent
the further Bpread of the great
national chains. By exempting a
reasonablenumber of beginning
units and by graduating the tax
upon every Institution In excess of
that number, no Injury will be done
to small home-owne- d
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$175,000Is

tla

executive's

Paid For San

Angelo Hotel
Hilton Hotel Sold At Auc
tion To Representatives

Of Bondholders
San ANGELO O H. Plttman,

New Orleans,representingthe bond
holders of the San Angelo Hilton
hotel, paid J17S 000 for tho proper
ty, sold at auction here Tuesday
afternoon under a federal court
order with Gulnn Williams, presi-
dent of the Texas Production Cred
it assoclotlon,acting as specialsup
ervisor. Plttman was the only bid-

der.
B L. Agerton, Fort Worth, at-

torney for the Mississippi Vnlley
Trust company,holder of a federal
court Judgment for more than
$200,000 against the hotel,built here
severalyears ngo by the B B Hall
Building corporation, was here and
conferred vlth Williams and Pltt
man.

WrZt

The saleIs subject to the appro
val of Judge William II. Atwell
Dallas Tho court nil pass on the
sMo within tho next 60 days or
during the regular fall seesion of
the court In the San Angelo

1

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

The prize of making a real claim
to tho democratic national commit
teeship, and of holding that high
party office two years, is the pros
pcctlve reward of James E Fergu-
son's political wooing of the suc-
cessful candidate In the run-o- ff

for governor.
Mr Ferguson said he'd sit on

the fence awhile and let the two
candidatesdo a little talking about
public Issues, before he tossed in
his support

Some people regard his support
at 180,000 votes.

If Mr Ferguson supports the
winner, or, as some might put It,
If he guessesright, the action of
the present democratic state exe
cutive committee, hand-picke- d by
him, in nominating him for nation-
al committeeman,will with one
If' ahead be ratified by the new

one and thus become the official
action of Texas democracy.

The "if" Is whether the Incom
ing governor, new at the business
of holding political reins over a
party of temperamental Individual-
ists, wilt be able to Jead the Sept.
11 Galveston convention as a
whole to standing by the commit
ment. If the convention should
kick over the traces and select
someone else, the convention, and
not the executive committee, will
contiol the situation.

Of Course, If Mr. Fergusonbacks
the wrong pony, his nomination
will go into the discard, either by
convention or by committee ac
tion. -
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The .democratic national com-
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mlttee, which elects members to
fill Its vacancies,will not meet un-
til after Sept 11. Thus the previ
ous nomination of Mr. Ferguson as
Jed Adams' successorwill have no
weight except as It Is revived, re-

newed and ratified by the Incom-
ing party administration In Texas.

Mr. Ferguson set great store on
holding this national commlttee-manshi-p

for two years, thus to
work hand-in-han-d with James A.

Farley and all the national party
leaders, and with Pres. Roosevelt
In the cooperationhe has pledged,
reiterated and reflected In tne
present governorship. He wanted
the Job. He tried to confer this
mantle upon C. C McDonald; but
Maury Hughes blocked that, in
the beginning of a conflict that
denied McDonald finally several
thousandvotes for governor. Then
he chose to take the title himself
and was nominated for the office.
subject to acceptanceby the na
tional committee. Failure of the
national committee to oct before
Sept 11, left the matter up to the
Incoming party In the last analysis
to the Incoming nominee for

The administrative code bill, pro
duced by tho Graves legislative
survey, has got Into politics In the
governors race

The bill, createdby a $75,000 sur-
vey of experts,under direction of a
legislative committee, would limit
elective officers to the governor
and lieutenant governor, and re-

duce the status of the constitution-
al offices attorney general, land
commissioner,treasurer, comptroll-
er, railroad commissioners to ap-
pointive subordinate department
heads under the governors ap-
pointed administrative council or
"cabinet."

Back In the first primary race,
the administrative code and gov
ernor's cabinet plan was embraced
by one of the candidates, Tom
Hunter. Now, In the run-of- the
opening gun of the race was over
the "dictatorship" tho centralized
plan of government might lead to

Last year, the iftmse piayea wnn
the Gravesbill: and cautiously, nr
ter a definite showing that the
senatewould kill It, permitted the
bill to pass the house, as an .ex
pression of getting something out
Of the extensive and thorough
survey which produced It.

In conectlon with the Colorado
River Authority bill, to be spon- -

sore by all legislators In the Colo
rado valley area at tne coming Bes--

s on of the legislature, menus 01
progressive water conservation
policy plan to try to revise,

and simplify the entire set
of state water laws. It will not be
in the same bill. The Colorado
river bill does hot change the gen-

eral water laws at all. It Is the
opening step of a great program
of developing, the conserving water
resources. The agency It pro-
poses will be boundby all the wa-

ter rights statutes. But Its pass
age will call attention to tho need
for modernizing the collection ot
laws which Leonard Tlllotson, an
authority on the subject, saidaro
so confusing and conflicting and

Gold Seal
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is the original guaranteed
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guaranteed or your money
back."
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Indefinite, as to hamper any sort
pf developmentprogram.

The Texas Bar association com
mittee will renew In SeptemberIts
efforts to secure on the state
grounds at Austin an adequateju-

diciary building, to house the two
appellatecourts, the supremecourt
library, and the attorney generals
department.

Though James V, Allred will re
tire as attorney general beforo It
could be completed,he warmly ad
vocates tho new building, to re
lievo tho Inadequate workingcon
ditions of the department.

It Is proposedto erect the 1500.--
000 building at a stato cost of only
(150,000, securing a 70 per cent
federal grant for the rest for this
non-prof-it public Institution.

The building would make avail
able space In the capltol to house
departments now In office build
ings nnd badly Crowded In corners
of various state structures.

Jerry HouserHas
Party On Birthday

Jerry Houser, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. F Houser, was honored
with a party on his third birthday
Wednesday afternoon, the color
scheme of green and pink was
carried out In tho refreshment
and decorations. The guestswere
Charlce Kclsey, Patricia Ethridge,
Barbara Gomllllon, Gene Nabors,
George Gentry, Jr. Frank Edward
House, Samford Edwardsand Ed-
die Houser,

TFXAN KILLED AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO. WWP C. Maynard,
60, attorney from Bastrop, Texas,
died In a hocpltal here Tuesday
as the result of an accident May-
nard ,a world's fair visitor, was
struck by a west-boun- d suburban
train Sunday night as he walked
across tha Illinois Central tracks
at Yates Avenue and East 71at
Street X
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AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF
THE SOUTHWEST

Bale Auctioned
MIDLAND The first Midland

county land to be planted to cotton
came back to assumeanomer

significance Monday, when
It wa unofficially conceded to
have broken all county time rec
ords for the first bale of the sea--

in.
W. It Tavlor grew the cotton on

the S. M. Francis place, flvo miles
southeastof tho city, and the Far-
mer's Cooperative Oln company
ginned tt before noon. It weighed
431 poundswhen ginned, seedand
cotton we Eh ng 1291 Tiounds.

The bale was auctioned on the
streets this afternoon at 1 30, the
bid of IT 4 cents'submlttedby the
First National bank getting It,
Francis Is acceptingpremiumsfrom
the merchants for Taylor this aft-
ernoon.

The cotton was planted the early
part of April,

Taylor Is a personable fellow.
Iho kind whom you know well In
a few minutes and like.

Tie got only eight children out
at my place,' ho laughed. "The
other four are not at home, so I
neededhelp to get that first bate
over n scattered eleven acres.

"Neighbors, and I have the best
ones In the state, pitched In and
helpedme." "Bo sure and say that
thosewho helped me gather my
crop were Jack Wallace and his
son, Buddy Franks, two boys of
Mr, Casby, W. C, Lewis and son,
Lester Harris and wife and Floyd
Early," Taylor said.

.No, I havent even been close
to getting out the first bale be-

fore. Once In 1S32, 1 was about No
11 on the list at one gin, but there
was another gin running and sev-
eral had ginned there"

'Not old enoughto be the father
of eleven kids? I'm older than you
think. None of the kids Were twins.
and some of thm came two or
three years apart"

Taylor has been farming In Mid
land county for fne years, three of
which were spent on the Francli
farm. He has 65 acres of cotton
nlotted him under the government
reduction program, and has 85
acres of good, well-fille- d mllo
mnlie."

'No, my cotton Is not much
good You don't find much In this
county that Is"

Taylor likes to farm, and his
family Is content with farm

Martin County
Rejects Beer

STANTON Martin countv voted
against the sale of 3 2 beer for the
second time The sale of 32 In
Martin county lost by over two to
one. For sale 275, against safe 581

1

CulbersonDeal
HeadsSanAngelo
DevelopmentBoard

SAN ANGELO Culberson Deal
formerly manager of the San An
gclo Board of City Development.
was unanimously to that
office at a meeting of the directors
here Tuesday. Deal resigned sev
eral months ago to make the race
for Congressfrom the new 21st
District

Although Mr, Deal was not
reached yesterdayfor a statement
regarding the selection, friends
said they believed he would accept
the place. Mr. Dea) was reported
to be out of the city for a fen--

days' rest.
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International Relation
GroupSpontorsProgram

At RotaryClub Tuesday

Ttotarlansheard a program given
under direction of the International
relations committee, with Max
Jacobs and Father Then Francis
In charge at Tuesday' luncheon,
Mrs. Travis Itcca and Truett Grant
renderedduet numbers, fitting toe
tho occasion, which Included songs
written by Russian, English, Scot-
tish, German and American com-
posers. Mrv E-- F. Houser accom-
panied on the piano.

FatherFrancis gave an Inspiring
address on International relations.
using as a topic "In Time of Peace,
Prepare for Peace,"

Bob Countz, manager of Contin-
ental Supply, and Hex IUgan, Big
Spring, were visitors for the day,

'

El PasoDJvorce
For Conrad Nagels

EL PASO Mrs. Conra Nagel
was granted a divorce from Con
rad Nagel, the motion picture ac-
tor, In Juarez courts late Tuesday
nrternoor on grounds of Incom
patibility. Nagel filed a waiver to
the action.

Settlement of property was made
before divorce proceedings were
begun, Mrs. Nagel said. She will
have custodyof their child, Ruth.
8, a point which Nagel agreed to
beforo the divorce.

Mrs. Webb Christian Is visiting
with relatives In Comanche and
Brownwood.

Mrs. W P. Harrison of Holly-
wood, Calif., arrived Monday morn
Ing for a visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sneed.

1

Mrs Winnie Faye Flecman Shaf-e-r

underwent a major operationct
Big Spring hospital Tuesday.
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